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THE PROVINCIAL.

HIALIFAX, APRIL, I5

TRE I>OETILY 0F ANG;LO-SAXON AMERICA.

"Till Poctry of A,ît1o-Saxon Ameriea? Whatun anouialy !" Perhups
Our reader will say-* Aincrica. ha-i io poetry." Truc; aîîd we might, witll
sonie propriety, have heaaded this article thse lio-w>efry of Ainerica. But
before Concluding, we shahl venture to aîîticipate souîîewhîat, of that wt.icli i.s to
ho. IVe venture to aaffiri, that Aîîîeric.i poses, iii abwîdance, within
herseif, the clements of that nectar and anibrosia of the rctiued intellect; and
such bcing the case, w sex, no reusoit to doubt, that, in the Iaboratorýy of' the
future, thew eclemeuts will be eoisbiîîed to fbrni thnt cx.quisitc production iii ita
genuine purity.

Blut " what! " it nuay heo exelainicd on the othor lianad, "1Aucriea no poetry
NVhere are the sweet verses of Bryamnt, of Iiihgélow, of Willis, the poe
poetry of Irving, &c. ?" IVe wish we could sitg.gost the hnaine of a Jroviia-
cialiat to add to the list. Ahi, niy fricîîd, tluesýe aire Anmerieans, it is truc,
They are aise poets, at a11 eveuits in thec estiuuuatiou of a laîrge portionu of' the
cnitheal world; but they aire not American pocis. Thecir writiugs-thc
wnitings of ail Cis-Atautic poots-are, ini every t.sential point, so neairly
uxiversally European, thait the excepltionis aire too fW awnd too tnifliurg to anaike
us refrain frout includiuîg theni ail iii the swcepIing, asscrtiou-they aire not
American poets.

Those "IlSens of Sonig," who do strhugr the lyre in the Western Ileuuisphere,
form a much smallcr portion of the literary publie in Ameiea, thau their
brethrcn do of that in Europe. Thueir comp)ositions- ibrm a much unualler pro-j
portion of the litcrary production of Ainerica, than poctical works do iii the
literature of auay country in tlae Old World. Not only this, but I>octry, of
whatever authorsliip, is almost a drug iii the Aniriuo'-uuukt A
frelquent coinplaint with the trade, s, thuat Poetry ducs flot 6-go down " with
the people of this counitry. And yet a worsck featitre in the caec, is, that a
greater .juantity of the article i' hought. thaun what is reaud by the purchaserb;
for, ais admiration of poctical Comlposition is suplposed te o anl cvidcnce cf
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irefinc'il ta.tt, inny porsotîs love to) ndorît tisir libraries with worlis of j
i adznow1eiimd( ierit. iii titis d1elartnemt, and fi tet to) aiitire. tliir contents,

Wlt'it, it fiàte, tihe volinêes have Seureely be' opent,4.
whtenec this tvant of poerK-ie ta4te ? i uj'to:byit i.2, i n grcat

nàeastr, ihierutînt in the uuat iie v1' ie imh.rbat.os ci'. ieria. Thrittir-t 'vttleit (
of titis Countinenit eotitdehiefty of tIiop-ý who were d'riven, froin thej
Old World l'y poverty. ()te Isere, their ntihid.- were liceeantiily devotcdl tou

lthe attaitltent of' Ibdysie.1l couffbrts, to thre ull litt total exlso r intelleet.
f uni refiiieitietits. This int.lination huis desrended tu the~ pre>eurt gcneratioi.
At least, the niuprovenietit of I& pertudiutry j<stIi,i, ostr'utgiltly, or I

I>rofl!el~3-,.V th>e gre::t olj -et mn ha1It of alinost et-ery itan tin this Continent..
1 Tite pursuit of the' - alinighty dollar " i:4 te g!rand Ipursu;it ; und the' publie

inustitutions hotit of the Uuliteil -tate4 entil of 1ÇAt4t.nurie:r, tend to »I.ster
titis suite of thmzs 'e anniot expect the~ grett horly of sueil a people to ho
vmry ktoiy alive to the seiesutions ot' poctie 1ihr ;ttit.li less eu we expeet
tiroir ireart~ strintg ta irau cr advhee:ttetuCio the 01
World's peut. t irt eyrai. etahtetuho

Again, tite loead and hiu4torieal associations which tend so ntuch to the
growtlî of the poctie tteuuupnlernnt, are, ini a great ieullsuiro, wanting iii Amneriea.
Every Amierieaur who bais travellcd in Europie, ruut hauve ohservod the cifetst
f tltes it the coniparativt.y irxdevelopeaient of finit tcnaperamrent, among
Ineirly cvery easo?' Europeait Sov'iety. Idetron.-aitic is the word we
heur ttîost frequecntly 11,Ld by ,u(:Itrîeles attd ne which is trequentiy
raisapplittd to tliat r-etieet oi* sensilfi!ity, that înnhigof imipulse, that
etherializatioît of thou:.glrt, %,nIiehi nimy hoý apprc'priately styled the podtry of
feeling, a.- it is that cuIy whii cait cretate, auud whlîi oitly cu appreciate the
poetry in lunagel. As ait instancte of thte existentce and cifect of sueh
associatious, tukoe e of' an ittitabitant or Great Britalît. Fromn the
nursery to thec tondb, lie lîreatiies iii ait ututosphere of lsoul-stirring associations.
At every step hie treads uipon eassic ground. Thero ig soniethlng which
tends to lofty t.spir.ttioii.,, to deep aîîd grand ettuotions, even iii tin taclt of his
being a ntative of, and of his drawiittr his sustenance froiu the soit of, that
country -- ,%iosc fIag lias braved a tlîousatd years the battie and the brems."
But, eomrneneing with itis inthncy atid. the nurscy talc of the 6,Bibes in the

Wood," ho is fauiiarised witlî thc soui-stirring and 8oul.purifying influences
of those traditions wich throw a poctie halo arouuîd Iris country-tradtions
whieh arc ever truosh it his icntory, front Iris beitig, through life, famiffiar
witit their localities andi with thre traîce- tey have luft upon, tIre face of
socicty. Every hill and valiey, anid steai lias its v-olutme of poctio iegendary
tore; evcry grove, its fairyv fictioni.,; every Itatalet, its poctie tales of reai
life l'raught witlî tliriiling intercst. WilUtin the horizon of bis daily ken, there

amprobmblv te lie-uoie and crunibiing nîiras of a carftie tenuted of l
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li onie kuîiglît of h g re, anid ceoîcting iihieftehsoyo
ccntrie r-i- tin tothegazer the sul>lamecunteribrismth ov ;Ii;hstr.ois
tlic roeate riiiirvafth :,Iro" n aîfflrdingil tow

Î,:îrtiefflar historie page., "oîne lirillianît exasanile o'eilofthese wondrously
beautiflieiratriie. leîus %vitlin thca sainei <irettit is 501110 field
enriced with the lond of' lus ammwctors, Alwd in iiue of' those inalv heroic
contcsts to %whieh lie owe,! flth free'iloin, fte very life, wlieli lie iiow cnjoys.
The c.te i,ý verv -siiiilaîr %vith flhe inhahlitanît of every other euitry iii Eutrop.

1moweaul st.lu :a i an faî'.l to he kte'uv adive f0 pioetie vnmtinient ? Still niore
carnestlv. il un he î4eif) rm aut lit who las lbeen reaired iii sîeh se'ileCS
wimd nmuug sîmeh tramitioný. fi to rt-,osoul to tht' nwii1hi'r- of tlic poiotie getiius.
wiio lias Iivcd lx-neaîtl, the sauie wh, do liais hîre.thed iiu'tpiraîtioîî front tlîo

isaine poetie ntniosphere ?
Iltt, tîurn, to tii side Of the Atdaimitie, unil wîit ti eliinte %10 we finit. WVC

nre in a New World-onc which mmmv mlniost lie smuid to lie niiii in everytliing.
To the knowlcdtre, of it-; inhalbitamîts. the history of this land extcnds haek only

tbrîig sone lmre o fir guermtons, lwVond whicb period a veil of i npc.
netralile istr rts upois the paîst. The loal talcs und traditions of' a
<oitrv, wlîosc wliole liistor,, is ronîpriscd in so brie? -a pcriodl, canîot tend
very milel tn stintlaîte p>oetie feelimu . il) his bosora. Ilis reson teaelhes lainm,
thaît lie ton is desocïîded fronti the time.hostored fit hers or? Europe, yct liefel

1hiislf one of' a distinct raee froni f lait aincient ,tock. A race wbich lias
Isprung into existenc-e, mis it werc, but yesterday. If bis hcart tlirohs witm an
eniotion cmllced mml. l>v ,ouie pochie stnînin of distant Ettrope, he feels, for the

m ioîment, ais la lEmîroîuamn, uot ais tan Amiericaui ; anud turning, to bis niative
.çtllnjdand, thaît înotion is slaeedily dlisp)elled. lie fiebs; thaît, if there is îîo
*poctry but flhe poetry of the pmxt, it isa tlîing with whieli hc, is a native of
the New WVorld. lias nofhingr to do. He, must live, and provel, and die
mîmong flic stîîînps. AIais, the stunmps! What a deizree of aigoinîthey
presemit to tlie growtli o? h)oce( tcniper.îiîent.-

Now hercin consists t he error oflice voets land rontaumewriter., of Amerien,
as a clams. Tbev haive writtîm, ive iaiy suppose, fimr -a publie of' Ameriran

readers ; l)ut that publie, to auppreciaite any timîrits lu the work., in quiestionm.
must lie envlowed with tlîe fastes and feelings of' mi people living upon auiother
Continent. Their gcenery, f leir characters, are drawn front the (lld World;itheir illustrations lre sîieh us do tant corne honte wif h force upon the ininds of

Itheir New Worlul reader.q; evemi their peculiaritieq of' style, their "1mamnner-
1191111s,"' ivherc tzucli exist. breathe flot of the Western liemisphere. Eken in

ithe fcw inîstancees whicre this is iiot the case, we Fec that fthe author's general
plans, hi, ànamchimîcrv, bis Mdens, are probably unconseiously to himself,
modelled upon those of luis European predecessors, and consequenfly ire flot
suitcd to t he mental disposition of his Amerlean readers ais American readers
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N Ve uswîlly find sucla tii a utlîor-iiisiI the imiputation applieb to the whole
dem of' American htrt-ies.îtylaibuarii ta ereate for thse wild for-Aits
uof Amulerica, a glorilus i>as. Msiillîr, iii its vhaliaîeters, its stirritig evciîts,
indeed ini everything, to tuait of 1'îîroîae. lit thns druwiîîg su Iairgely Upon

hi uiropeani îiîodels saitU)l upo hs iimaginationm, lumstesidl of following Nature ý
anîd tsîkilig thiugs lis thie ' exist, an Aaîîereiaîs I>oet cala nleer beeome, very
popular with the gre4ît hodyv of his fi'llow.eouiîtryineii. We have almeidy
obaierved tit tht' Aiiierit:m,î lxxets sire fiw, anid tsait those few aire but littief rauîl ils Ameriel. Wu' lxlieve it to, lx-:îwiig ilil ilore ta thse cause,§ jiw
ilienitioiîed, thani thit thlîu-o,îie ni' tie New Wuor1d ar edl ta ail poetie
fhlauîirg. Anîd Wt' lelieVe, t1ilit wilil :li Aniet.rhuîa îîet Shalh have ri&sen.
sîppesîlimig direetly to the t:as and1 feelings of Yoitug Ainerita, it wilI lie fousid
thaut the heurts of the people oit thtis Conîtinîent, will yield al read1y response to,
luis strajaîs, anud that lie hiniseif will he inîtuortaliseil i their incînorie.

Thiere are indecil other, andl very important, eauses, but of a totally different
aure, whidît tenîd, serioiL,4y ta prevent the growth of every braaîch of native

literature ini Atiglo.,*axon Atiieriea. We.alludi, to the present, position of he
laiv of copyright.; but msiai rteserve any further remarks uspui tliis subject,
fosr saine future îîmber of titis mnagazinue.

let us 110W turns our attentin ta the rau> inaierwa for pocsy, which

Aitieriea eaui prodluve. [t cittitiot he deiad, that, the f ew pages whieh exist
oif Ainerican hiistory, consideriîîg aîwaîys tit they tire but few, eoiltaiui abun-
<Luit material thr the peet fa exercise his imîaginîation aipon. The history of

thtie discovery of thiai ('ontineiit, of itq settieeat l'y Our fathers, andl of their
ardui~ns struggle fbr existence upoîî it, is ri1i, witli heraje exploits andl toueh-
ing reýmiuiscent.e-s wvorthy the ceichration of the muon gifted ",Son of Sang."9

Yet the lîistory of these periodai i brie?, and affords littie varsety ta tue
una.gainatave reatder; for there as a inanifiest h;kcncss fo each other in ail thue
imdividual, inistanes which compose the leading eveautai ils caclu stage of tisai
brief history. Each hernie band which crosseil the Atlauntie ta settle in the

awid forestai of America, hail the mane dangers ta encounter, tise saie haraasing
uxieties ta, endure. Eaeis of the young Colonies Wa ta submit ta tise same
fisurful toils, the saine suvage eonflicts witi the "id natives of the soil.
)Jeyoud titis cru, uof the introduction of civilisation inita America, ail-patieu-
laurly with regard ta that portion of the Continent now tenanted by the Anglo-
Saxon race-:ts veiled in a forbidding glooni. The extraordins'ry interest tisai
ia felt in the history andl fate of the Aborigies aof Anierie., bath before and
sinice Uiat era, in amSiateil, it is truc, with inany ideas that, are hihy
poetical. Yet as a foundatian for Poesy and Romance, we here find thse
the sain paueity of material. The wld, unvaried forest life; the treapendons
revels ; the savage, unrelesiting waTt.., with ail their appendages of hernie sut'-

ifering and repuilsive cruelty; and fisally the piteauts fate ; whieh mark the tra-
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.litionrjV aunîiald o e.t ai trilxe, tire tlike in a1mo,;t every rcsj>ct't. Aiioli Pitieli
a people .18 the' North Anieric:ê,î1 Iliatis ttiidîre Co.îld iot eveai 11; Smy gre. vtu-
ricty of' individual charaucter. %Vheri' th-q puittsio eý. mo~r in weroe tihe. saine,
thoxe purî'uits theiiimsdvt-. tiffe, iîîiii but liffie vaîrtty ; where e2ch Mllevecding

geînaion, trod1 in the steps of' their fttisers4, ecîîtuîry after cet-stry, thlire Wasj
notl.iîg to produce iutdividwil peî'uliairities of vliararter. True, 66 Blig 4ke

niiiy lauie been a ,<hade wiore artflul tlî:îî his redlows. buîeu& î a v~hie
Isecît tinetureid witlî the titi r.sk iiîiiid illaitidcîî's bcetîgSin of eoquttryl a

mlight depree mûre dia liai er si.ster 4Sgliaw«, or the 3lohawk ntay Luire ihown
ta mnore determiiîcd spairit of lînîvery tiat the (>jilîbcwa.y: yct itidividual

eliatcter anong thfL-A 3ie M't niu.-t of ncecssKity, haver. isen but rery îAightly
si:îrked. aitd what we kitow of theit' Iistory eorrohnrates4 tItis view.

VCopcxr lias probabir jîicturcd the Itcd MNlan in iq nuaitive wildst, his custoins,
pursulis, aid the naturoe of Lig imiagitntive legends, with more graphie power
thoîn uiiy otiier writer, aud, in to doiîîg, las prcscntecd um with niiay higlily

loetieulrersattiz; yet, mic fir a4 ini his power lay, it issight ainiust be
S ul filiaf, for duiît lurpose, oie of' thait long serieq of' nordls whiuh hie lias

gven ta the world, wotald liure been stdficieint. I n additig f0 the nuniber, bac
hais but ntue so aîaaiiîy iiew eiauigem uin thse aine set of blL4. I-lis scc-nery,

p' 1ts, tharact-rs - except wltere titese huit have heeu ncw-inodelledl frein
intercoirse witlî white tîîen-so strouîgly resemable cadi of lerais ta e *- elyi
dustisi vtislîîîle.

(Tib 4l rnetitctian nexi numller

THE RUINE AND TITE~ ALPS - Olt, TUE , BEATEN TRACK"I
IN 1851.

<'ON-INUIt FuOx PAOXl 109.

CiIAPTER 111.
Tuta ScawÂRnTwxL.-From Hiedelberg to Jiaden Baden, by the Grand

Ducal R1ailway, or ini claaic German IlEacabaln Von GroSherzog Von
Baden, was about thuoe hotus journcy, skirting the long range of mountaina
which recli northward about 150 miles froin Switaerland; the whole range
la calledl the Iliwartzwaid " or Black Foret, anid neyer did a country better
deserve its name. flie greater portion of that extensive region is covered
with a veritable thick forcat of' dzark pines, which, produces a considerable
degree of sirnilarity ia the scencry of' the many beautifful rallcys which lead
dowuwayd.q from the centre of the chain. It is hardly neceary to say that
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thi euatr- mdoit the right or Geraîuaîn btuik of the. Ithise Wviî floffl thrtîîuzlî
i long awlun1%vide plait) lx.,twecn the Vosges iiounitzins i iiortlawa;rdl extension of 1:
the ictr nFac.o h et n h I;laaek fibret oit tlilat oç u

tînît, tinte it la'd rtŽ..ntly been lxirtly dkstroyed hy itiînacecne ~ea,
of' violent stormîs iwltieh htd tlIleu atlong the wlîole lihtt of the 11laek Forcst
and in thec grrc:ter part of Switzerlaud-which hand %wolen cvery lit tie torrent
that tanibles down the iiouintiti-1 aand liotild l' aint titis sctaison. liut ni brookz
whe(rc. it joins the Ettropean "4 Fatlicr of'V:w ,"tl thev carried aîway cvcery
bridge, 1loudeïx evi-ry t'aslioiled evrY gardeuî tititl jroilende, and destroycd J
several portions of taue railwuiy along tiec whole Elle. Tite country amrund(
Carlsrithe waas convortcd into a mvauiq., aiid livre lit (Jo, a wervic of Busses
had to do the work of the diaabk'd Rail. Nor bâti adeun-Biaden been sparcd;
but haà on the controry been well niolh friglited froini us improprietv for the
rest of the twason. A pe rwion uaîaccustonxd to the waays aand doinpps of moun-
tain streis, would hardlv haive bl- eve4l tb:at th.tt cle~ar, sniall, shufloîv brook
of' light turown ivater vould but a fbrtni-Ait beffire have been tihe eause (if tise
devastation whieh was aîppiareut on cvelrY ,itit-evtcrv bridge a wreek or riti»-
greensw«%ard anad 8hruil>irit's ùoînpfletely v iî'-n auaea restîait or ai-
au n tnual number ut' "1lodging> to let.

]lut the rebellioti4 waters cosilal natt rieacli the -conversation Ilaus," where
Sinvialials, hac legsilîî idiers-, daaily inet in îîuaiaiiieeit moinas, thec dee<ratio»l

ofr whichi iii lis litruooiious ais it is rieli :a,îd profuose. Whciî tie hbond plaîved
outside ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .t. buligona'flgh iiJ outide he bildig ona nionlizht ight nii pairtieulaîr, the exqaasate

hand oaf tihe Aiastrinîas Reffiîîînt lit ILnstadt-:iimd every oine ira.s there, iaalking
tup andl down or eatiîig ices;- :atd Ille hiJlî .1111 woods. :around were larigliter nud

more visible thait by day-for the towit is eoîeldfroas this point by tree,-

andl the beatutiful coatntrýy is sec» to advatitage-.the tou*t ensemble watt of aikind to ho sec» in no other places tiat we aire àequainted with. The con-
tinuai gamin& within is "1out of' tuane" with titis plecasaut spot andi mo inany
ot'her kindreal though les beatiful places, where titis satanie habit prevails 1
over ail that is good or grent, in lînnan natture. 'nie denser atnsiceof a
metropolis appears to be fitter for this as weil as ail other vice.

Wre abode about a mile front the town, close to thie fiavorite shaded drive which
lewis to thec olal walls andl towers "lClostre Lichtenthal." Along this drive
rolled evcry afternoon flie "1carnge folks" or Baden ina considerable numbers,
but they could not drive more than two miles beibre tlîey came to rough andl

dsoDy mountain rads which might bc said to lead "1nowhere." The two pria-
cipal valîcys whose strcams unite and forni that of liaden are very like Swiss
vaileys, ani are quite as hetautiful as the best of thec lower ground of Switzer-

landl. The wbole is quasi Swims. The costumes of the peasaratry, the appetar.
1suce of the cottages, and their members, scattcred as in Switzerland, over every
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Valey ai terelîçsl iî everv lî!itable ilîok 11111 re~1keîi the, whole
jterritury to olle vaýt Ia~tr*i î~~* lu Sit zerlîasl ieU l IwVï et L1viWU

I*ronsi villages auad c/ea/ls, tiil voil hlave fil,-dîh 1reailrs oi,1 (ý1enil fa 1 oi.
11 ie votant ry ut' Badenl it a.s i lit.,rx illi ca' I ut twhe z't Iih cli aiels tu
M4uy 14 tige h:îrulv villî iis hiiî.Shait tholi <'nir alil it) I*t-rtlîcr."

VWe are ,iirprvsedi t Iuat~ a uut re,àî..uiz ujaouI, 14141( lainent t i' rarity

01 national c')ývIlei, ii t:ulk nt Iu' tfawîîiritdîg tie tàstltie-îs fP. No douli)t
iii iiu,t towns it is rare-or ii' iat~ îunauoil uîo, evell itluiIu, the Islur eo4i
ut lititerncl) is by 110 uic:îaîs gîa~ i-b si t'he Hâtel.; iku1ev:t îverygcnuIliuo j
co)uiitryvoiîaa of vvery d%:'\e t i Ir i ho signe iie liw and very 1h; j
betweeuî-ileliglits te 11mdoril livr C.11îus.Y l i ls~ ii ioresu~îryugaeta
maiier than %ve reisiesîuer tu have ever seîa ii lit riait 'ilops lua1iu. rtos
for the' artist invaa'ialbly depict.s a là-aadsoine. girl, andi sot'teaîs fit)-. i the more
Msiient, îoisnts of lier head unî-1l«Ioy gei-, Îhcy iuteriiiiîag!e ;ilifi ir diag
h air a Cofnt*uýt si ass of gh a eds of ail lous No m'egro in itis ,nativet w ilds

ci bo maore attached tu this style of' orisantent. lhey %vear a. ý-lort dreizs ci'
morse woollen, witla a lise cîfdeîutarkattion iuiteaîded,( Jor a whaut "enerally

of lurger circutitteretae thuîa the sitoulders-no slee-r oit hllda a ' balloota
Mîeees of whîite litien-two broiîd steel eliaisis, like fhuweee, over their slioalders

-lauk s.tockimîgs (or nue ait ail) ils a state oU' wolUd dilapidation. aud lxot,
(if aitY) to match, decoatiîag dmopsîal legs, adwsy.s biggqe>t xt. th ia' ouîkha, aikd
foot shapetl-likte everything. hideousi. Suchl is the national iiWaaal0e co'tlua of
the Gro.skeruoe,,atei of Balanad that iii every degroc of* silialur it i.,
comnuon enouli ini ail conseicnte, ive here!hy lxisitively aîftn ni.

A faîvorite excursion froni Badoit is thiat to Gerilsbaich, ils ile nillui

a'iley of the Motlg,)otlt six miles across the Ili] whaiehl divide ît f'romt
thaut of' liaden. WVo m:îlked over te (îernsbach on a <Liv oi altcrti::te liglht ad

glooni, with thunider coîîtinually rollitig uniong the mlounitains. li;ngher ur the
valley. Th Ic cent upon (bcrnsbaels. aith. the wide plain oU' tho Maille on thc
left eontras-ting, ivih the wilder sec-iery of the valley, i.;tikn~ Asa.elicinir
tigelorg the cha.ra ter of the seeticry rcinided us of thiat oi' tli2 Welsh
portion of the Wye, but tiiere is less of picturesque rocks :ad more Wood, 1. C.
thc durk pine forest. The river when we rcached it was of ratiier a siekly
colour, and we wcre not therefore surprised as ave *fished upicards at meeting
with Iittdo siiccess--we oiîly cauglit small ignoble chub-bu things soon avore
a worse aspct., for down cause a rush of' watcr bringing with it log% of wood,
brasà-hes of trees, andi every kind of' débris, and in a few minutes the streare
rosecons-,iderably. Thais was the effeet of the stormi up higlier. We met thore

two Irish gentlemen who gave us a sunimary o? their piq-catorial experience
of' thc 31ourg, which was that in this part it produed more couse, tlsh than

itrout, but that about eight or nine (English) miles hiiguer up, a littie ahove
Tiibath, if; a very ieiut.ifal situation-there was capital trout and grayling
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6.4hing, to lWc hsul-and thott permissio to saisige was te lie oIhtained ulot very
may tt-unaoVtthe miII who relatn that, portion oU the river.

Muc.h offliea tinaiber tHled in the lhàck Forest in floatel down the eluurg isé
r#fts, two otf wlaich pam.,ed us wskilltfzlly Weld over a raqaid aad a weir. Wu j
rcturiaod to Bi lae y a diffierett anid very iatcresting roSa through the fbruat
anid round by OtSer Béjiren.

The lîttie river Oas whieh routé through Baden muid hud Iatc'ly done su uch 1
nisehlief, fhuugh of ait excellent colour for fiy.fishiîîg, yields t-ut little @port. '
'No doubt, as ia almosit ail smatil streans in aitnaesible situation en the Con-

Jtinent, thre f rout arc exhaustod te f111 the lin-fisi boxes of the ruta, and feod
the relenticas pot. Whether tIre freqluent amnilis fbr which every available
streai is turned to such good accoult, have aloo a bud effeet upon the. trout
we arc not prepsred poeitively to affirm.

Oe of' the best, siglits near Iladen iis the 6"Alte Sehia.," the Il igh entie,"
itud tihe extensive view frou tta la igitest towcr. oking top at thia Oine old
esatie bin Baden, you would hardly suppose tduit it could hc au long a pull f0
thse clcaring in thse f"iek pine wood where it sjtsaîdâ. Blut it is an easy mnd
sbaded uoceut, with beautiful views oecaionally through gapeé between the fira.
When we rmchod the castie, arn agreemble surpriEe awaited us-we were tkirsty,
and experieneed a piarticular longing for Rhine v.ine and setter, that delightf i
mixture which ià no generally ini requcot everywhere near the Rine, but we
little expected te ho su speedily ïcfrohed. WVe came suddenly upon a platform
'where faibles werc set, and behold ! there were a groas of îeople refreshing
themmcives with every lciad of edible and dritikable, trome solid cutiets to déli-
eate, wild strawberries, pure Hock ad selter to (Jerman fleer. WVo iudulgeil
uue to our satisacstion in strawberries and wine, and theu pruceeded to

explore fhe extensive ruin above us. Our first stepa withi» thse walls were
among plates and empty botles-for thas part of fthe Seblo a d been sueta-
morphosed into a tavcrn, but aaeending a stairems we came to a large open
square ehamber with ivy snantling arouud it. Ilere were seated a sélect porty

iof ladies and gentlemen, one of whomn (of thse gentlemen) was declaiming with
very dramatie empiasis a long poem ln Germait. blounting above this again
is a railed walk upon two aides of the walls of tise great square fower, wlsene
is te hoe sen one of tise finest of ail panormias of hune plains and Schwartz-j
wald and Vosges mountains. The rulling pine-euvered mountains, ridge heound
ridge, forming more titans haif the ciréle ; the great Rhine-plain dottod wih
nsany tovers andl spires filling up tie remainder, bounded afar b> thse blue
ehain of the Voago. Thse effeet of this grand view is enhaneed by thse gigaistic
plûtes which cuver t he hili, whoee gracefial tops fringe thse very aummit of thsej
Iofty castle tower.

Thunder storms became every day more severe and frequent till thse at two
days of ontr stay at Baden-Baden-a drenching nain fell continually, andi, at
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lemat, for twcnty.four hours the "lasnnd the peal continued wità mcroIy
any interisasion.

At luegt on the 1Sth day of Auguat, anotier day of hcavy rain, wc
£>und ourselvoe again en rotet by rail, for Frciburg, not in Switzcrland, but
in Ilrcisgau, Iladen, and it wa.9 late in the cvening whon wc arrived there, for
fthe repaira of a portion of thc railway wcrc not eomplcted, and ail the pas.
songera wmr transfcrrud near Oft:blrg, to au insufficient nuinher ci' Bu<sses,
which lWi to niako two or tliree jou.neya before thcy could complote the
transport; and in this manuer wu po&icd through the particularly unintorceting
town of Ofonburg. We Wa boen reomcnded to "ho DerscAen Hof <Ilotel
d'Allemagne) at Freiburg, in preferonce f0 the Zaliger Ilof, aud we may
mafely aay that Guatav Itelifu, the landiord, possesses threo good and usoful
qualitiea not alwayi- found together. le spoaks English fiuently-iS mont
attentivc-4nd charges nidrtl-îaddition to this the cisine Lî good and
flhc house conifortable. NVe staycd at r iburg two days, ani admired its
bcautif'ul Minstcr of red stone, wlîielît possesses wu beieve an unique speolnen
of an anciont spire complèee; a spire of liglit f racery worked in dtonc, and
beautifuily fapering. We perforid rather a minute inspection of the interior,
including even the pricats' robes, wliichl were not exced in splendour by the
gold and ailver brocades whioh India contributed to our Exposition. Our
CJicerone iras quite a eharacter-a devoted untiquary as regardcd flic 1Minster,
wihl ho expottndcd la folcrublo Engliali. If any co irants 1dm cnquiry is
to bc made for "J-ach,"-wo did not exactly make out wrlero or how. Whilo
wo irore at the Deutselen Ilof a lay and gentleman arrivcd there wlio had
mnade an extensive regidation tour in Switzerlaud, i. e. over moat of the pet
,",cols" slad passes-i July and August. They had aecomplishod this task
With somoe difficulty, and had met with wet ani stormy ircather duriug the
greater par of their trip. Fromn Freîburg there is a road whieh wrnds up oneO
Of the most cclebrated valeys of the Black Forest-the Hôllenthal-Lje Val
D'eufier-and whieh is regularly traverscd by diligences to Sehaffhausen-a
friend of cura had bitten us with-a desire f0 mako somo stay in this volley,
a very unusual course by the way-and aecordingly when flhc ieather looked
more promnising wo stared unintcntionally for Hllllnsteig-about, f5 (Eaglishi)
miles frein Freiburg. We posscd at first aloag a widc volley betireen frat,
covored hUis, foilowing the course cf the rive- Treisom, and in about two
hours arrivod at that part of the vâly wheae, no doubt, arm derived both its
picturesque reputation and unplemsant namne. It is here a narrow pass
betireen higli, perpeadicula and even impcuding rocks, sti asceadiug
by flhe aide of flhe Treiuan torrent. Theso rocks ore sunmountod by a ricli
varicty of wood 'which is the great eharmn of ail thic scecry in flua valley. It
is, however, too confined te pleaso for ào long a finie as it happened f0 bc our
lot to pou thero. We much preferrodi the Valley of flhe Mourg already mea-
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tioned. Ilowever wc ivere '-in for it,"1 and itistcad of waiting for letters whiclî
we expectcd ut. Freiburg, we concludeci to %ait here.

Two Iiius at Steig claim the patronage eoffthe Triveller-the first front
Freiliurg is the "1Postbaus,"1 %vlich thouglh not very commne il fat or agremblly
odoriferous, is very cheap. Thcey have, howcvcr, soute good bedroomns. After
romaining thore but one nig«,ht ive took offence ut a sligit, misunderstanding-
we believe, after reflection, it was nothing înre--and iiovcd1 te the other Inn,
Die Sterm l'étole-higher Up tlic valley, iwhich provcd to, be rcally a capitalj
Iun in every respect, but the prices where as higli as those ot fthe towis. The
Treisam here though small lias an attractive appearance te, un angler. But we
tbund upon cîiquiry dha t the trouts are rentlessly huuted te, supply the lins
here aud at Frciburg, ctc.

Thougli the seecry about Stcig is very Ipl.siing ait fir>t sUîgit, anîd tlwre
arm nooks and corners, and a quaint littie efeureJI worth exqiloringr, wc wcvre
very glad to, bc again eni roule by the dUligeuce te &chifflausen, whJich, took us
Up ut 3 o'dlock î. î on the 23d August.

The eircwnstance of having just now whule wrîti»g, opencd I o ont- of our
maps,4 reculs to recollction the ltt that good loca-l nuals of înot iutercsting
IocaU-ities ripou the Continent, airc net te lie purcedii lai ondoit. But iii
most large towuns excellent niaps of the countries in wlich thcy aire situîaited

rmay lie purchascd front aîuong flhe modern stork of the lc-ading smap nd book--
sellers

Soute of theni are as minute and servic w-ble for die pedtstrian -is the reduced
ordunvce nîaps of En glauîd and Waices. Ainoiug thic hcst aire tiiose of thc
Grand Duchy of Jiadet, by J1. C. WVoau., and sold ut Badcn, lcidelburg,
Freiliurg, et-.. They may be boughit nouinted in parts, eontaining about 40>
English mile iiinr andi breadtlî, oit theic cle of about haif ait inch to a
mile, foir 1 florin, 12 krcutzers, (twvo shillings). AU to Keluer's 1%ap of Swit-
zerlaud, almost the enly foreigu uuup ef wvhich one frcqucntly heus the mine
nutntomnd in Euuglantl, it is ou too swall a s"ue te, be of înuch use te the
pedestrian, aund thue distances are often ineorrccdy narked ln it. We mcmi
in the gemtine Kelier-the spurious copies are of coursec worse- still. We are
aware tinit dis opiuion ivill lie considcrc-d by soune herotical, but there ame feu
things about whlch weceati spak miore posltively. As far as we keonv thero
arcnotany good mapscf Switzerland on alaîg-er seuleeasiy procurablo. Wc
helleve au autheutue Governiut survey of that country hais nover lico maide.
Wc bouglit for about a florin, ait Heidelberg, a licutiful little coloured unap,
inclwling Heidelbierg, lleilieu, and that portion of thue Neckcar, ou the seule of
a Gernuan geographical mile-uuwçards of foîur Euuglisu miles-to un ineh and
a iMi?.

Thei, first part ofthfle journey te Sehafflausan lay over the cultivated fable
land which is roachol l.y a stcep îlig-zag road inume(4liate1ybleyond Steig, nd~ in



about an hour we came in siglit of a lake about a mile and a hadf long called
the T(ili Se, at the flet of whieh, the road croSzes tlic sniall t3trean which,

esupties it. The scenery about this la is plcasing tliough flot very bold.
Crry trees, froin the fruit or' which that vile spirit (tu our taste at least)

called Kirscacoesser is distilledl, abound in this line of country. There was

muuch saweness in the rexîtainder of the.journey tilt nig«htfadf, and it was mid-
Inight when vo were fairly dtjxsit.cd in thec coael-yard-but alas! flot Inn-fyard-ut Sehaffliauscu. WVe ' llowed our luggaeenîie it te

ilmipedii.-cntaU in a truck propedi by a slecepy old gentleman and an idiotie
li assistant, to an Inn of Uland-book notability; but it was too late-they coula

flot lac aroused there; we wtiecled off to another hotel, flot unknown to fume,
b ut alack! they liad flot rooni ibr us, and rcferrcd us to the, "Goldcne Sebif"'

Pclose to the bridge over the ithic, whithcr ire sluggishly betook ourseves, and
wcre glad cnouglh te be rceived there by an obliging young lady, who vas

Iable to give us a beci-rooua, some brcad aîud butter, anà carrant jelly ! It was
an odd circunîstance that one of the first persons we met with bere should be
acr etin: for they do flot abound ini zebuffhauq"en, far from the mnountains.

Adnow, for the second titne in our lives, vo slept in Switzerland!

WILI) FLOWERS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
N o. Il.-TRIP LILY OF TUES VALLEY.

WVuEar graceful, leafy boughs crown ancient stems,
And cat their quiverng shadoWS far below,
Mfaking cool, lovely psths throujgh the green world
The wanderer flnds thec, ily ; shelt'ring 'mid tali, grau.y blades,
Thy pale, serene and fragrant hcauty, or far away
In some sn.luded winding, whore pearly violets
WVith dJeep, golden heart, (thick atz die stars
In a clear, summer hearen) carpet sweet nooks of shade.
Thy tender stem, rears up its dehecate belis,
Shielded by broad, green, glossy leaves, tinat seem to guard
liovingly, a thing go odorou and pure
We cati thine aspect spiritual--sud if the woeld
Of bicooas, bath dwellers in it. psinted thrines
(Of glorious, infinite variety,)
As rarely faahioned as their sweet abodes,
Thy tenant mire-mut b. a holy one,
And not unworthy thon, to dwell beside
Celestia strtqamo, whee withering lu corne naot
To <im th~e blossoms of perpetua spring. Nvi
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THE ELECTIAL TELEGRAPI.
SECOND AJITJCLE.

As the adminrable adaptation of the Telegrapli to tlic multiplicd purposes of
commerce, science alla social life, is daily being proved by experience, the
subjeet, cannot fail to incemtse in interest, and to be viewed by the publie as one
of absorbing imnportance. Yct the mass of inankind do not perhaps@, realize
the vast consequences to whieh ifs applietion ay lead. Tlaey behold the
stcp by stcp advaneent of the system which bas dlready grown to, such
magnitude, but has by no0 ini.s attaîined its highcst point of' developinent.
They sec too ifs marvellous resuits recorded, but of the processes by which these
mnrels arc aceomplislied, tlîey arc not, generally infornied. It would indeed
be diflicuit to, dcscribe, -atisfhietoriiy and tlcarly, the structure and principle of
the Telegraph as now iii operation throughout these Provincs, and witiiuut
the aid of' diagramns, not prcsently available, the m:inner in which it is really
workcd, could not Le miade plain to the popular apprelicasion. The publie
now me posts set Up with prepared iron wire strctc-hcd along theni and secured
in astate of insulation byglass fixtures. They arctold that ag.dvauie batteiy
produces a supplly or clctrieity. Tlîcy ay imiagine how, upon the principle
that eleetrified bodies arc Ibrone t0 transfer thecir properties to, others when
placcd. ini contact, ce-rtain aleans arc afforded for flhc transmission along thec
wircs of thc fiuid. generated by tlic battery, unader sucli restrictions as thic
operator may determinc-and cau undcrstand how such nietals as Zinc,
Tin, Platina, Lcad, 'Gold, Silver, Steel, or Copper arc made applicable to thec
genration or transmission of this fluid-and how dilute suiphurie or aitrie
acid wifl net upon and dissolve certain of these metalis. TLey can sec fthc
severat appliances or thc Telcgraph office, and Imar that a picce of iro may
be convcrtcd into a magnet wvhil the clectrie current is passing round if,
through a oil of copper wire, and cems to be so iniflucnccd when flic current
is cut off. They înay undcrstand how, ini the ordinary apparatus, this current
moves in a ciréc wheo what arc dcnominated flhc positive and negative poles
ar brouglt into contact, or conncted by flic medium of' onducting substances
-and th.t practically for tclcgraphic purposas, flic circuit is coenomivally
complcted by mercly carrying, thc cnd ofli te cnducting wirc beneath the
surfkS of flic great electrie conductor-the Fm-th. Thcy znay coneive fthe
tranissio of flic subtle fluid along flic cours of the conclucfing wire, at flic
rate of twcnty thousand miles per seond, aad how by a niechanica coafrivance
thi mofitm assin he reccipt or dclivery o? messages. They may know
that ocm systSn pirints by blank dots,~ another in Bomn letters, or finit by
à tiird, the ectricfluid isemployed as achmical agent in tli discoloration
of paper, and that fliercby the samne objeet is accomplished ; but without mmrn
prcviou knwlcdge of Elcctricity and its laws, fliese wondcrful procous would
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Le diffieailt to be understood. There is howcvcr, no difficulty in comprehending
the beneficial rcsailts that aire daily scen te, low from tais most brilliant, of
modern discoverica, or to appreciate its importance in commercial, cosmical anad
social operaitions. In the first of these, wc have daiuly recurring illustrations in
the Provinces, aind the world ait large. The connection by the wires of the
Ciovernment Obscrvaitory ait the J)ockyard in llAlitàx, with others ait Boston,
,Mau.sachu.sctts, is an exauti-le of' the scond. It is announced too, that the
R1oyal Observaitory ait G renawitlt is pdaccd ini connection with Uic wires o? the
Elctrie Teleg,,raih Couipiiuy of Eu-flaîd, which will gve làeilities for careful
astronoinical observationis ait une and the saute tirne in udt parts of the Kingdom,
and with nearly ail parts of the Continent of Europe,, by means of the sub-
marine ie from Doter to Calais. Tuie difference iii thc longitude of places,
will be aseertained, aind the National tine iny be rcgulated by the uniform
standard of Gretnwich. It is plceasaaat, says a laite periodical irriter, tumus te,
find science usitig its own diseoveries Ibr its own purposes. Tmat sinuitaneous
observations eau tioi be carried on ut poinits ividely scparated, gcograpbicoly-is
wu grand an opportunity fiir ucieutific men, iliat vc iy expeet a revolution inat
Iclent, one departiestt of physctl htudy. Iradeed we ean hardly imagine amy
intcrest-politieal, social or mcettcwuhnay not be very materially
modified and bencllitted by this grand triumph of mind over unatter.

Another mode in which the Tclegraph is latély made ai iluble, wili be new
te provincial readers In Prussia it hais been rcndered sulbservient te purposes
of police. Berlin for examuple, is dividcd into six tclegraphic districts, cach
having ifs station ini communication wth the central office of the President of
police, su that ian order may Le convcycd by hiai te ail thc district offices at
the saine instant. Its efficiency in tuis way, by promoting thc ptReervation of
order, and repressing crime, is too obvions te require demonstration. Another
of its uses has been cxcmplified in thc negbuig city o? Boston, and will
Le similarly applicable to, ail large towas, and doubtles, tend to dinuinisa
nuatcrially, the number of seions conflagrations te whieh they aire constauutly
iable. The Boston puapers rccntly furnished Uic following accOunt, in antici-
pation of thic compiction of 14u tl ire alarm Telegruph":-

",-Forty-niae miles of wire havé been stretclued over the city, dividing under
the arms of thc sea which -.eparate its main portion fron South andi East
Boston. The first o? thc forty cast iron signal boxes lias been placeti on thc
Iteservoir in Hancock Street. These will be so distribnted fluat evciy house in
thue city will Le within fifty rodus of one. Wheever a lire occurs, resort, iill
Le Lad te the nearest box, where by turming a crank, insfanfaneous commu-
nication wiii be maide te Uic central office, ad fromn that-uwhe stands rclated
tte i wholc lire departmcent of the cify, like Uic braie te fthe aservous systes-
instant knowiedge wili bc vommuaieated te Uicesevcn districts into which Uie
eity Ls divided, by so striking the alarma bdlà sinuulfancousiy that thc locality
of the fire wiIl Le kueuru exact ly te ail."
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11the St.( eorguls Hlospital of Londonî* the telezralîl lia%~ heeît laid doii lhî

i~ orleoi:î,iîsiicaitioli .ttweeiîth led l offleers, stideîsîs ando asttend-
~: -t.ir cils aire thiLs -iven 1-v the Surggreoiis to tlie nurse., ii the --everal

w.îrds. rii FIrwec too Ii sev is .t ut to 1 se i're.Q.itted in a siîiiir but more
stril! in"~ poiîat ):* view. Lia:re Io lwevt:Jssdl'.wv h fl e of the
l>resîdett iv ftle paîlace of' flte Taileries-anîJ the moins of' tlic ('nlîseil <if '

Sr ,-edIlle Lc±yisla:i vc .bl-Iist t e et v~itil the liotelai or Calbinets
ni*t the thtrîtMiîsistsrs in 1>aris,- !Il order Iliait flt 1> illstîav woîssitii.i

ent dic y with the oevuaaîîs. 'l'lie wires isr flii leilatrkMn fteItro
it is statefl, fiici Illn e Tcer~htower over file roof aril toivers of thej
Cliurch oi ti(i idd.ae padaice and lInirraîcks. anrd tiien cross the ,Seine to theî
Tuikiies.

Lt will tint's lie !zeen to whiat varicil oit eets of utility this siihtie power 15
nlrýt(ty adetominister. Lt will in, as r(eadiiy e<snecived fliat ils advantages

and uSie. Lutfr : hy appear are offly now begriiiniig to bc utider.tood and

The question of its adaîptation to the Conmmercial uses of Ille two greatest
nations of lte world by mnens of the sièhniarine Uine to conneet Great Britain
withi America liais heretofore attraetied sue hAre of attention. It is already
propos-ed to sink a four-wire, cable for thle puirpose of cennecting iolyhead with
Kingston in Irelanîl on a siniflar but irnproved principle to that reendy laid
down betwcen Dever and Calais. This would require about zsixty miles of
cable-ousidera«bly more tliaiatvouild lie reqtiisite Io onneet.Newfoutidlaad vith
Cape Breton-a projeet now we believe fully detcrinined on-and the lUne from
NXew*bundlmid to Ireland will thon orily remain to h eopihd

The distance undor the Atlntic ait the nearcst available points would bc about
1,500 miles. It bas by soute been declared impossible to propel the cleetrie
fluid over sueh a continuous length of wire, but by others who arc pricticai
telegraphic operators, the opinion Ls entertasaed thut by suitable applianees for
ensuring quantity and intcnsity of the galdvanie fluid, this project ean and
will bc carried to completion. The fact that messages have been convcyed by the

* fi il proper te siale tisat ibis novel modification has hiff, if an3ihinsc in common wiîh
the ordinary ielegraph. li ha. iseen qvonq1ructed i le~~Ussris. Thomnson & Graftois of Lotidon,
for the use of Prisos aincd otiser picue jnstiuîlis, as Weil as Hospitals-and is opcraieil as
fiallows:-ln the Hall there is a columis about tisat eci ist igh, havinz oit ils top, a diai on
wiaich arc engravetl a numl.er of signsais. Osa the waiis of the severai Hospital wards,

ther ar alo <iai sisilrlyss;veci. On tise <lialiitie Hall, there is anindex or pitr
*hich can lie noved lsy- -i l%isdin t point in ant of tisc si.-nils on the <iai. Ail tise indices
iîsretihetin the litiilslsnz are csnitecied wvati tise index in iisc Hall, se isai whess il mores, ali
the otîser'. inSve is the sarnc way li'fir instansce, it is de.çircul te intimnait Io vi!.itrs that
it is inte te icavc; the H-l inr iç innde te isi te th-- ssiana-i. "Vititore oi," etery other
index threughout the wards will ppint te the same Word«., whilc a littlc Ininsier on the index
wili (ail ost a smal isuli te drawa attention ite the tact iat the indsex fins mnved. Thu,
tues'a-.tes arc trançmitte int the wrtnis of the Hiospital withot noise or cosnfu.sion, wiih
cousld nti <l otie undter tht old svstem, when tise entIers wcre coinveyed by shonsista te the
nurse% andI attendaints. Since the -adoption ot thi-, plan, it is etatesi, aibout i000 si-,r.tls
isae heen iranlsmitted ini the Hoipitai l issy, tvitisout discumfort te the patients, or any
poSsibifly s'! errer. 1
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ordinary super.terrîneaî wîrte.i a itaîe equal to tlic Atlanitic spait, vî'v :~î
QRîeboc to New York via BUIUIdO auid .\lhaîîv on1 a eoîîîîtxtcd bile, :du-led l'y relav
liatteries to :nake good the îwvc-,SS*lry uioiorew.t-a. ("~'ea il' oU he
muore filvorablc circuuiistalnee oU 'f*c ilistlatioîî Ob)ttitîe >y t'he suibîîîîri:îc
nietlîot-ud :iove ail thre varied~ incei.'îouis resoures of* this seieîîtifie ago,
indure us to helieve that the projeet is stnîuîethituîg more thian tlic dreauîî or an
etntliusiast. A pli of' operîtionî' l-y wlnehl tflyi of' an .Xt!:uiltit sui.).
marine Une uniglît be aeconplislîiei, ivus indeed, publislied about two years silie
in a papo-r, thrngde signature of J. A. Ibonwl ti sone partîculars ou
whiolî we inay fitly colnelud1o tire pre.sont observations.

lliî plan proio,.eul to lay down a wirc-roi.:o of' twveîîty r.nsserud
pfroin cach other ai jerie-(tiy isolated, tlîat they illiglit 1brmnt twenty dIiyt*,mtj
trtîîsiiiittiin! vi res, ])y whicla twenty înes.,ige, niight ho sîmultatmneotnsl dlCs-
pratcliedl, il' neear. edjeUla.ted-ý tire- nubrc îsue t IIZily
*1z-l Way, wlîieh at au average chreo ý1, %vouhl yield a reverme of* sli wtit
daiiv. TJhe rope to beý îîîîuitre hore, in p)iees ol' severai ti-iis hl,
to lée imiteil oit bo.ri of' the Stea:'nwr chartercdl fbr the servite. 'l'lie ~c~a
mîode. 01 pro!cedilg, w'as to 1xý th:ît wlhivlchubs heni ,tlsefiuently pats 1with
so îmîueh suee.-es.s iii tihe case- of tire I)ovr and Calais litre. Wlîile ruttnîug, the
ropce froni tire steailer inito hIe suea, it iras to be j)nssed throlughi tar :îs a pro.
toctive eoaiting 0o1 thre outside. - Thus prcpatred anîd sutîk." observes flic~
jurojeetor, Ilupoîî the 1.ottoiti offlic ocoan, it i.s diffieult tu ssg 4 lindit to its,
duration. The weighit of one mtile or* rope nunuthctured in thiîs nitier, ivili
bF- on' «ross ton-its (estinîated vost on1 board flic Steamer, S250. -No. 14

Iiron wire etrelliliy iatuihcture,,d by tlic oli eharcoal prWess, and wlih.h
measure-s 50 feet per 11... ivili h"îr a weight of 660 11bs., or suppor*t :3i000 1Wet
of' its own ienigth, vertieiîlly aînd frecly suspended in the air. In the Orearn,
the' saine rope will sustaini 40,000 filet of its own leu « th, vcrticaily su-Ispoîîdedl
tixroiralî the water. ie in;wh!inery on houril of tic S.,teanier that plies off the
rope, is te o e onstrueýtcd tliat the speed of the latter will bc uzîder perfect
controul. Is usuul spooed wiil lîavc to correspond te tinit of tire Steamer, se
that noe more, or very littie more ropeo is pa.sod off than is reqluired to cover
the distance rire. It the wre rutis out fthatcr, it will accuinulate upon the
bottoin and caus unuccessary wvaste. Where the dep)th of watcr is very great,
thre rope should de-scend as near a plunib lino as the progre-sire motion of Ujic
Steamer ivîli p)ermit, in order that the deflection of its curve may a-, mnuel as
possible ho iiiîcased, anid is tension therehy docrcasý,ed. As the tension Varies
witlî the dcpth of water and deflevction of tie rope, and influences ifs qpeed
accerdingly, tIre action of tire muaclîiinry should ho eeontroledl ly breaks.

Lti eyimportant that the iast fev miles on aijproaichin g the ooast, should
bc ont of tire- rcacli of auclirage. 1 should prefer a stecp bluff cvast with deep

ivater, whort. 110 anohlor rai 1, ho est. Thie rope 011t'e landell, wotild, if lprotcted
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against the washing of the sca, be out of harrns reach. The dislocation of the
rope by the wash of the sea, inay be prevcnted by securing it upon the bottous
by iron weights, or chaiî talIes."

The practicability o:' laying down subinarine lines, havingbecn sul*equently,
fully testcd and nfllrmcd, it is unnccessary to enlarge on this feature of the
undertakiug, and we here takce leave of' the subjeet fur the present.

NOTES ON PERLODICALS.
Wrru the progressive spirit of the age, its wants and requirements, the

industry of intellect is always ready te, colapete. The demands of a growing
population, its diversified ideam and dissimilarity of feeling are ail provided
for by the many veidues of information which abound in our day. Books,
those teachers as welI as nîirrors of the inid, are broughlt within the reaeh of
us ail, and the old saying is verified, for "llie wlio rans inay read."

The literature of Britain bas long shone mnost conspieunus in her Monthly
nda Quartcrly Magazines. Blackwood's, The North British Review, The
New Monthly, Dublin University, Frases, and The Quartcrly, ivith a host
of others, have long been the disseininators of the productions of standard
writers of the Old World. Macaulay, 1>rofemsr Wilson, Alison, Sydney
Smith, with many other naines, pre-eminent aniong the sons of genitis, have
lent a lustre 4o these periodicals sucb as few other works can boast of. The
richest treasures of these mighty mninds have been lavished unsparinglyV
in their pages, ani the great; mass of intellectual, readors select them as their
waysido and bonsehold volumes. But popular as these Magazines arm with
the public, they were flot yet adapted to the wants of all.

The high price necessary to, secure the services of such disinguished
writers, also placcd thein beyond the reach of those who, however they might
have appreciated their value, had flot the mneans of proeuring thein. A
clicaper and a different style of literature was required, more suited to the
spirit of progression, with which the present age is se inpregnated. News-
papers in a great measure supplied this waat, and thcy f111 a most prominent
place in the literary ainais o? modern timnes. A distinguished author remaries
in a imte work, that they have almost usurped the place of the Magazine, and
that more vigorous wrifing,-eloqluent languag,-keen, cutting invective,
and strong moral advocacy may be found in the columus of the Newspapers
of Great Britain, than in ail the Books published within the last ton Yomr.
But the daily or weekly Ncwspaper is too fleeting a vehicle to communicate
the tiiouglts of many te a large class of general readers,-and within the
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last few years a vast nui-ber of monthly, scni-.îonthly, and weekly Magazines
have taken their place amnong the standard, and what is almost, equal, the
chcap literaturc of the Mother Coiîîîtry. They are indecd necded to counter-
act the demoraliziîîg eflèct of the iiiany disgrati4'ul anda licentiojîs publications
that emaniate front the prcsseîdorîi, ofteîî too sucsfulto corrupt
the principles of the youîg, anti taintiîîg more or Jess the nindis of ail who
pertise theni.

MT0 have neither space itor ai*t1îaiint.twýe enough ivitlî the class of periodicala
to which we have referred, to eîîîaîmerate tOientinl their order aîîd dcegrec.
Some of theni probably tiever reacli otîr Provinces, or if' they do, ini sueh
liinited nunibers that lèW are heiiefitted by theni. Chainhers', Edinburgh
Journal, with Ilogg's Weeky Inistriîttor, c01nîîuelieed soine fiftcen or sixteen
years ago, were anîong the first of tiiese publie.îtioîîs wlîitA brouglit, liter-ature
of a highi ordcr withiiî thte reacli of al. Tiîe:-e perindicals are too, weIl known
to rcqurc continenît fro:îî us. Theýy enibraee at onc aill the. vaîrieties of' infor-
mationi and amnusemîenît, front biograpliy and sineto liinîourous l'ut aIwa3's

Iappropriate renîarks anîd anecdotes. The indetàtig:îble Edlitor> of' Chiambers'
Journal havc since thecir first cssay as Journ:dlists, pullied a seriez~ of inost
usefuil works, more peeuliarly fbr the youngr and the workiig cla:Sses, whosc
interest they stedilstly advoeate. Clinîiîbers' Eticytlopoedi.t, In forinition for
the Pecople, M4%is-ecilaiieous Tracts, witlî niany othiers of a iinilar nature front
the samne publishers, hav'e long bcciî üircul:îtcd and :îppreciatcd in these
Provinces. Thcy may almnost be regardeti as the flounders of that descrip-
tion of books, iiow so geîîeral amtong all classes and degrees of rentiers.

Passiîg over the interitiediate publicationis whose naines are lcss fantiliar,
we commence with -llouschold Words," a vckypaper, establishced andi
conducteti by Mlr. CJharles Diekenis, the author of' so iiuany peptiar works.
This journal is now in the third ycar of its existence, and is a great flîvorite
and decervedly so witlî the publie. The naine of its editor ivas sufficient to
ensure its suecess, but its page.- unaided by aîîy influene of' rank or faine
entitie it te, a higli place amnont, litcrary treasures. The most làmiili.ar sub-
jects, are there investeti îith ait importancîe, andi treateti with, a cousideration,
that make themi at once dceply ititeresting-. Objects of great montent are
vciled izmler a liglit, humorous disguîse, and kecen satirc is applicd to "4the
shares" of the prescut day with the wit of a Punch, and the power of a
Moralist. Everything in "IHousehold W'ords " is progressive, we have no
idlc fancies, or maundcring by the way, all is quiek, ."al, earnest, onward.
lIs vcry poetry, and it lias somo of the most beautifful and spirit-stirrilg, to

Ibe found in any modern volume, breathes a work-day lifo in carnest spirit;
ail is but the working out of Longfellows beautifuil assertion-

j 'Not enjorment and tiot sorcw
lu out de%îined end or way,

Fiuds îîb farthrr thjn to.day.*
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IVe kniowv of' no jjtblieatioaî mo sailed to, the tiiuies , o fali of every simb.

jct that orl,'glht bte s, î posseýsntg so nnaevh kaiowledge of hunian
11-atture il,; blv!, il., lut]aass anils :-*Il.., ap~pealuaîg M'o at oncee to ai! the
nairthfitl, ttcaaf!er and pro teviv* featturos of' our ininls, :as "Il onschold

WVris" Xe aulvise :ffl %vilo ha:ve tiot seeaa il, to -(!t it, al]d1 all w~ho have
re.id it, to profit by it-4 tvzwhihag. We have spokeni of this journal first, as i
posseusîiag greater lauotuait our opinion, buit we beicve soaaue otlers-

*advocatingf thi e groat aurs ial toilineg alike for the good tif the
iipublie, ha:uli un arier eouauuceaeciiuent.

The Fanaiiiv Frieaîd is ont, oif tîs- was establh.hel ini .Ia:ttt.rv, 18.5O-
*islsued for the firýt six auoîaths, ntoîuthly, and ut flic Jresotit tinite, 1brtnightly.
This is a îîaost liseirul publiv:îtion, u'îid its iuaîmieiaase Circuflatioa testifies Io its

Ipopu!arity with the 1 iiilie. A littie (if everýything is to bc foiuîd in its piages,
from history dlowai to aîecil.c work alal conoerv. cA gyrcit iîaîzîuber of writers

iare eîcraged ina its ~evuwîose produetions always ai at the instruction
and ellevation of the youaîir. thotugh ail elasses, of readers rnay belieflt more or

lless front thean. The Siplyli., presides over a large departaient of this Mlaga-.

izine-as Eniirn, Chmarades aud ('oinndruans., with -t nuinier of Puzzles,
iAnagranis, &e. ailways ha.ve the&r plac ini its pages. The Faniily Fricrad, iiiî!
addition to its~ owaa ,eiii-iiiontlily, isues firoin its press another periodi al
cntitled "4 The F.ianil.v Tutor." Tihis is of a inore grave and scientifie nature I
titan its precev.,or, tild contaitas more va1uable inlormation oaa Jotany,
Mineralogy, Astrosiornv, 3;ttheinatac. antd topicq of a like nature, titan can be
found anywhere el-e in so snial ai eoitipass. The wisest swholar mîay Icarn
soniething 11roin its- pagls' alld thic YOU]lg îhouhit t:îke it ais a gieand refor
ence in their studies. The maont abstrase and dry sulibects are treated with

faiiiarity and an initerest caiculated to sceure 1)opuiarily, and ive are glad
to learai Ilae hioth it ala is. twill brother, the Fainily Friend, arc beconiiuîg
better known iii our own I>rovities, and more generally appreciatcd. "lThe
Public Gond" is another hi-nmonthiy Magazine devoted to its nanie, anil a
great deal of very exeellent natter is contained in its pages. Autographs,
portrait-- and biographies of -,rùat moen, peace reforniers, anti.slavery meni and
others, have a few -panes in every nunhber. This is a rather novel as well as
most pleasing tènture la «Magazine literature, and ne quite popular with the
m.-.jority of readers. As this periodicatl resenibles so iiearly, the onie just1
betirre alluded to, ia its conittnts and objeets, we need flot dwell longer on t
various mecrits.

We maust, however, notice anotiier publication fronat the prcssl of the Publie
Good, and coaidueted Uv its edfitor. The "4Poetie Conmpanion for the Fireside,
thc FieLs, tlue Wood.s anl Ille Stre«,tms,*" and truly doos it fuifil its title, for

1a more luieful, pleïlsant and heautiful littie volume, it will lie difficuit to meet
with; it is a collection of original and selcecd poetry, froni the best writers
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in hoth. departmuents, witli a bnif biography of eminent, living and dcpartcd
poets. Thus, briîîging within the reacli of' the poor mat a nd the Rilitury, the
bright thoughts and secret %vorkings of the Infty minds lie lias dreanicd of
in his toil and lonielinie&s. Ail those nanîca "l hniliar in our mouths as homse.
hold ivords," are shrincd in thiq littie lieriodical, with soîne brigit, thouglits
ftomn ecd, wlîile we have a fragraint ivreath froua origuîaal- contributors,
whose beauty would be lost to uIs, but for this ple.tsant book of emalment.
There is cnouszh of' this work.a.day worl(l ever aroitnd our paths, nda deeply
do we ail 11!el the neccssity of toil and strife ira our hurried warffare ; but the,
battie of lif0 needs sonte auxiliarvy to cheer us, and poetry is the lx,.st and
purest fb)r many. It is a noble mid liraiseworthy oljeet then, tu place it withiti
the reach of' the poorcst anîd iiieanrest, anid this is (louie in the panges of the
"Poetic Companion" which lias ixien, wve doubt, not, already the souree of many

a pleusant tlaought ani sweetener ofnmxxy a dreary Itour.
But it wouid lie too lengrtl a task to speak ùf .il the usef'ul publicationsi of

the present day, and we have perhatis aiready liîîgeied too long ou tlxose whîch
appearcd to us most deserving of notice. While we have alluded to that spiriti
of emulation and progre.s;sioîî, for wbich our day is se rcmarkahie, wc must ziot
forget to mention o11e more publication which b.d its origin in that greatest
niarvel of this, or any otiier titue-the Gtreat Exhibition. We allude to the
"dParlour Magazine," printed iii thc Crýystal Palace, and professing to be In
literature, what it was iii art, manufacture and industry, the receptacle for ail]
nations; it was searceiy ccîual .o its promise, or to what it inight have beera j
and is perliaps one of the frailcst records of that inighty projeet which
gathered the worl, aid united it as in one task. Vet, its contents wcre alirayq
eleganut and often vcry superior. Lt seceted from %vriters in every clime and
country, and we had here, the hoane-like pictures of the Swede, thc nîysticuqm
of the Gernia», thc pathos of the It.ilian, the vivacîty of' thc Freucli, thc
luxury of the Persiani, with the cicair fbreible stvle of the EtigEIsh autiior.
The work has been couapletcd iu two volume.

I Te have now donc for :a tiîxîe with, these desuitory reaaarks on the periodi-
cals or our Motion Counitry, but before wc Iay the pen aside, wc would speak
a few words in relation to our own country, its wants and resources as regards
literature. WVc have înany among us equal, if' not supenrior in mntal intelli-
gence and activity, to those in older and more favoured lands. The great
nxajority of our population are thirstinn af'tcr knoiedge, and anxious for1

improvement. WVe neeu some chaninel by ivhich to coni'cy the thoughts of our
inteliectual few to, the homes of their countrymen. A Magazine is the most
legîtimate mode; ocar resources are ample, nor are our mens so limited as not
to, be able to support a peniodical of our own. Tic time lias now arnived when
the attempt is once more made, and may wc not confidcntly hope it will ho
successful. Lot us net bc behind, even the working classes of Englanci and
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Scotland, wlio support tlieir own periodlicals by contributions and pay. Let
eacli one among us aid liy cvery mens in his power, the work now commenced,
and we prediet that the .Journal which has givca occasion fbr lhese rcuiarks,
wiIl be but the iirst of pincer pcriodivals, wliosec aiaii will be to develope the
resources of our country, draw out lier litcrary w*ilth, and nid ini the moral
and intellectual culture oft' Ui provinicial itihabitants at. large.

Let usi but consider the imiportanve of the objtýect ; tlie elevation of ourselves
Ito a place anîong thec intelligent anil litcrary of the present day. Let us once

feel that it is un object in which our mental honor is involved, and whose
suecess or filure wiII elevate or degrade us inl the ale of social importance,
and we need not fear for the resuit.

j TO THE POET LONG FELLOW;
OX READING TRE ilSILiSI> AND PIItESIDE."

WVelcome-thrice wvelconxe to our hearts' beet feeling@,
TIiy friendly greeting froni a far off shore,

Clear as a distant bell, %vhose silvery pealings
Toucli the truc chord that î'ihrztces everinore.

The electrie cliain, tl>at binds iii close communion
Hearis thnt its maii infltience obey,

A pass-word to that blest, and perfiect union,
Whiich stands the test of many a wînt'ry day.

Thy thougrhts corne in, and like zilmiliar face»
Temper' our sorrows, and reflect our joys.

IVe nurnber themn aniong otir household graces,
A sweet society the soul cnjoys.

Thus as wie gaze upon the stnlit ocean,
Or walk upon its shore at eventide

We f'eel thy presence by our deep emotion,
And see thee emiling-moviug by our aide.

Or when the light.housc, on our vision glances,
WVe sec, Ilthe giant wvading f'rom the shore,"

Or whien in fitful liglat, its shadow dances
To thc wild musie of' the ocean's roar.

We catch thy spirit to enjoy the fountain,
The breeze-the fireside-or the falling dew,

The zephyr-or the gale, the sky and mountain,
Thril) te our spirits, in an aspect new.

Welcoine-then welcomce as a priceless treasure,
Thoughts that make Nature's radiant face more fair,

That give to Natures sons, a richer pleasure
Than ail thre gems, that wo rldly art can wear.
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TALES OF 01*11 VlI.LAG;E.
(No 2 -Conluded frouî page 1 13.)

Tu«nE are a few, however, stili living, NVho strenuously attest f0 the falschood
of fliese contradictory ruîîîours, andîu thcy arE of those who partook of bier
hospitality, profited l)y ler enutîsul, aîîd ivlho rcvereîiee hier nieniory. They can
cat but very little lighit on lier history, for quite young when tlîey enjoycd
ber t«ciety, tbey neitilier cmujuired 11roin others or hintel f0 herseif their desire
to beconie acqitttel wvith the evetils of lier life. their kniowledg,&e is excedingly
limited. Thiey reîîîenilber, however, tlîat she but rarely alluded to former days
or early friends, and thouu-1 she spoke ('t persons of' distinction and influence,
with whonî she hiad aissoeiaf cd ut Ijonie, lier own personal famnily was neyer the
sulJeet of' lier conversation. Allusions. lnvevcr, had 1-eeua nadc, and from the
general tenor ut' omne of lier raakthe impression loft upon the niind of
those carly acquaintantees lvas, tiant bier home iii Yngland ivas unlaappy froni
the constanit dise.rrecaucaat of' lier ivrîîs ho livcd iiiost linpletasa-ntly fogether,
inak;ing flic place ývhiicIi s;hould lx, the abcadc of pe:ee and tîppnss fi scenc
of discord (1 -îiL-erv to th*îevsand tlier ehlldren. As her brother's
military duties e-alled limai ta the -Nortlh Ameriean Colonies, lie feeling the
uinliappliiess of' homne u, niueh on bi, sister's accoînt es his own, perstiaded lier
to aceýoinp:.iiiy liiii on lus oîîtw:ard voyagre, and nake for tlîeîselves a more
congeanal bomne in t1w îîew world. 'W~itli a nattural dispositiona f0 retirement,
fond of literary pursuuits, and disgusted witlî a life that prornised nothing but
perpetual discoantort and surrow, it was supposed she willingly consented f0 the
arrangemient, anîd gladly availetl lierseif of the opportunity affrorded of compara.
tive quiet inde of hEc,.

Probaibly the ai lcstowed by Gioveriunient wvas another induceunent to their
settlcaîîcnt in -Nova Seotia, as Englisianien and Military gentlemen especially
have a great idea of the value o? land iii these Provinces, and a large tract i.
a great teaupitaticai to fhicir onllee f vision;iry agricultural suceess. Lt
was, therefore, aiiore than probable that the lonelIiie.% of MIiss F- in ber
cottage home ws to bc but temiporary, and tuit the Caîptain intcnded leaving
bis Ilegiment, whexî flic terni o? station ut the WVest ladies had expired, and
perinanently scttling on~ bis farin. Thiis anticipation, if it was indulged, wus
soon destroyed by deatlî, whieli removcd the young soldier in the flowcr of bis
ycirs froni those he loved bcst on earth. Afier his decease his sister flnding
berseif comfortably estiblishe~l in the home lus forethought and care had pro.
vided for lier, with few tics or hopes to indluce bier to returu f0 England,
determined upon remaining in the seelusion of that place whieb was now on.-
secrated by the înemory o? a brothcr's care and affection.

Su.ch wus the interprctation put upon the bistory and singular solitude of
Miss F- by ber intimate friends ; but aîfter ail even thia is but suggestion,
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Inq iiothing, defluite ever tranglpiredl with regardi t0 lier, eveni to f hein, but w~hat-
I vrmy have been the invstirv th:ît âtirrouiided her, or hîîwever (lSrk the

ciretinstauiees that cloulcd hor e\istence, it is yot tlic earnest anad hcartflt,jtestinmony of' those w~hîo knew lier borst, fIait if lever virfue and innocence
Idirtated the miotives of a humnan hcing, the principies of' tiiese iwayed and
ii nfiîenved her iifie-anil if' wo tiis iitaperbect narraîtion of lier tîriditionary

historu, !!afiher(t1 li the writer front varlous solirces, would îstrive to Iend its
Jfee,)le aid to the ;tbilaîtof the innioen(e of* the îlipartedl ind1y's life, and
f hough it eanniot cliieidLite the niystery that shaîdiws it, it wvould yt il ithfully
transmit everv c.xtenu:itin!r circîînîistance, and prove the falsity of' the thiousaud
runmours Iprejuiiai.l to lier hr'î.

These ruinours te wlieh we hav'e alludedl, as cireuilating, with a freedomn and
n fidsehooil peculiar to igrnoraînce andi erednlity, during the lifletime of Miss
1"-, if heard by lier, were re '2arded with the irîdifference of conseious inno-

cence, it May have beeîi the endurance with which she evidently bore ail the
trials incidlental to our eartbiy cxistenee-wlîatever were bier feelings with
rerard to, lîcîn, she passed theni Ihy unconcernedly, iieither stooping to contra-
dict theuni or apparentiy aliowing theta f0 grieve ber.

Years passed on and Miss or Mrs. F- as shie was now generaliy ealied,
stili pursned ber quiet and unobtrusive life. Slie had a kind word an-1 a

pleasant smille for aIl s.ie kncw when site met them. at churelh, or in bier daily
walks, but hevond these their intercourse %vas as Iimited as hefore, and thoug a
wonder was stili excited, site had nearly lived down runîour and eutriosity,
'when a frerli eau-ýe gave rise to it aghaud once more the gossips were on the
qui vire.

During the usurpation of' Buona nirte, aniongp the Loyaiist8 wvhn pref'errecl
forsakiug country and home, rather tîman submit, f0 the sway of a conqucror

an surper, wis the (Goveinor of St. Peters, -M. D-, familiiariy ealied
1by our good Nova-Scotians, niany of whoui stili reuinembow.r hia, the French
Goveraor. This gentleman leaving bis tvife and ehildren to, the care of near
relatives liot se secrupulous with regard to loyal allegiance, came f0 our Country
hoping to find iii it for a few years a quiet asylai, where bie could pursue bis
literary pursuits, te wbieb bc tvas much. attached, witbout Molestation front
the triumpbs of' an Emperor wbom bie regarded as a tyrant and a regieide.

î After spending a fcw days in Hlalifax lie aecidenteilly walked in the direction
of Mrs. F-'s dwelling, aud. at first .ight, ftueying it as a, residence, czilled,
to enquire if lie could be aecomnmodated. witb lodgings. Lt is bard te say wbat

feelings aetuated the lonely mistress of tbe cottage, but eitber thc Govcrnor's
suave and poiisbcd address made an impression in bis favor, or cire it may be

Jthat she ionged once more for intellectual companionship sueit as site evidently
Lad been aeeustomed to in earlier and bappier years ; but sIte closed with bis
request, and M. D- became an inniate of lier home. Thtis proceeding



waqi deced very iuîiprolier by îîîasiv ot'lber (eiiKîioos rieigjlotrm, anl the ('IN
rîuîîoîîIrli Mere revived (Illev iluire, %vitlu bter lsvatidal tii .ive thent a t'iefh ze.st.
But these fiŽ1 hals lk ihtetrîe us, on lier tlîey werp inteiolt
to injure, fbr qhe retained bevr lu~ireOr, :uîl lier ýnii1v >vvî'ukd briglitc r thaîn
before. If' the r-eporteit errors, of' lier e;îrlier y(-a.-. bin iibetter fouivItîoîî
thai those ini the pre.seiut iiistziiitî., viandal had îîotlîing beut is own breath
to bald, tipat. She had Ion,- oift)ivel the ètt.eliiîgs- -md lias.ýsionls ut youth, andi
only haileci theç nstdous bit .iiil hecartedl Frenelunan, as an ilitellectuid, friî'ld

Iwitm whom She eoui exehiange lamvas, wl&!iîih wouht have l'ee aliiost difi it
had slie ass&oeiamted4 with lier -sirrouuiffliii inehrhhours, wlao were generally plain
farîners anîd îcmhaîîivs with tixcIr fanuiiies, 0>esAtlîg but littie i»cun tO11UWith

ia refined andI (altivated inl . The. (overnor on lius part wae inueh attiteliedl
to his wWfe, eonstatlv corre.-pontliiagl with lier, andI nîost auxiotus to returit toi

*his country uni1 his faîuiily. Seandai, timen. though ivith mueli apparemtly to 1
Ibuild ilpon, livas iiere ammindml stili, and the oceupants of' the litile cottag, l were

nmade the subljeet of' a ;nmý:sip they iiideevel But as wu$ :îid before they
SregadrIed it but Ilule, and jîurucd thle e-ven tenor of' their way quiet and

ultOhtruiive. as be%1re.

31. J) 's excellent teste iii 1 rovcd the :p'rueoof' their dwelling
execedingly. Ilis dIeliglît wmms wliemu released froîîî his studies, to orn:îmnent the
grounds round his home, aund soon a tastefuil gardenl, with iliaumy pretty suni-

Imer bo)wers andI winding l)athis werc eonipl<eted by his iiîîgeîîuîity antI ta.ste.
1Roses and erecpers grew luaîîîanc andI noue Coula PLss by witlmout pa:usrng
to look ut the sillple 1", muly .1111 tasteffil ncmt"Ss of the smniall dweiling thatÀ
was at once unm exile aud iun asylumui for two heurt,-, who had fougLrt thebhattie

fof life, wvhetlmer well or il], uose liearts could best devide. A close mand warni
frieîîilship sprang up between timose two aliens, hihserved to smooth andI
brightem time terni of' exile for both, anîd the poor lady looked forward witl
sorrowv te the lime wheîu lier syimtmzîgfricîid shmould leave lier. Doubtless
to hinii she liud couifided time story of' lier IiiiŽ, dark even though ils pages ujay

Ihave beeîî, but hie w'ac worthy of lier confidemee, as noe word ever escauped bis
Ilips. fromn which tht curious nmighit profit or lie erilightenied. Ilc wmîs of a
very coinpanionable disposition, aund acceptud frequemîdy the hospilalities so
exteusively exteued te hinu, but he rareiy alluded to lus friend, andI whcuî ho
did se rnerely 10 sny how miuch. her kiudîîess aîid siniil-trity of' feeling liatI
served to atone for separmî tion ftoin friends andI honie. But at lSst evein Ibis
friendship had to be severed : tilne brought the changes so familiar to us ail.
Napoleon in his turn became mun exile andI a prisoner. The oltI Monarehy ivas
restored, and the Governor eof St. Pleter's was free to returai to the land he
loved so wveli, antI the allegiance ho haid se faithfuliy guarded. Tics of fiunily

IandI home were strong within hini, and thougli grieved te say farewell to the
compaiion anid solacer of se nîany weary hours, hoe looked furward witb joy to
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meeting oldcr and dearer fiienuls, aind kift Nova Scotia içith but -Onc regret to
shade his departurc.

1-Poor Miss F- %va., h'f' lotiely indeed-her eolitude niust have been bard
to bear during its firsi w cary terni, but tf*ter Living knovii tic corort of
refiucd and polislied society, having liad soinie objen i liItý to attend to and
sympathize with lier, 1î1ý illust 'lave bevi doubiy ~vaio~.But she uttered
nu word of cornflaint, lier sinile vaîs tice saine as ever, lier tones gentie and
subdued as forxnerly, but lier ceek seenivd paier and thiliner, and a liecavier
shadow rested on the fàîr brow-that sioke of ai burdeii alniost too wcight'y ta
bear. She attended to lier gan.rden ai other oceupatios as betbrc, but lier
stop grew heuvier, and shLIe seeiuied elhanged- in mniy things. Slie was
intcrestedl in the chiîdren %vhio oiteîî pl.ayed àaniowg the trocs rouind hcr homie,
and one of theîîî iii partieular, -she iîîade auî especi ai favorite, Liking liii»i ta lier
bouse and trcatiiig h*an with more of lier %viîîiinii and gentie kindniess, than
she had becstowved un any one cise. Slie eveii ent so Jair as to have lier IVill
made, and after keaviwy lier Ioks, lin,&e. to lier uîior sttoîî English
frieuds, she loit a large part of lier l)ropcrty to the boy she hiadsingied out as
a favorite. Shle r.îreiy %vent cut to waik nloi, ant1i the lust tinte Sie %vas over
seen oit the road, %vas returuiisur front a visit to IIa'iix to reeive lier quart crly
allowvance; she lîad a voluine of Ziniiierrnan 011 Solitude, ini lier liand, whieiî
sho remarkoed iii passing, to a uîeisubour, lîad iiiîih inoetfor lier, as she
experienced ail the advaîîtaîges aud disadvantages of the state whiclî the G ermnan
?oet suo eloquentiy dtescribes. 1>oor, sulitary lady, lier teri of* exile was
nealy over; the door or lier cltiidiîood's biorne iiever agaiuu opeîîed to rocive
bier; but there is a ]aud wlîere there "1are ianv muausiouîs.," and lie wlio gave
us that assurance, also proisied "rest t thc wreury aud heavy aadn,"d

,ay we not hope tfliat ,:]e found hotu wif h lîjuui, who iioly as be iÙ, is mr
merciful to our fauits, and forgivos more frcly tsaîu our owuî frail and errig
brethren.

Erysipelas of a most fatal nature hiad been prevalent ini the village and
a8joining settiements for some tinte, sevoral persons bad dicd froin ifs efi'cefs,
and nmny were lying dangerously ili. Althougli Miss F- bail ujot bken in
its immediato vicinit', stihi front its infixtious nature, it iras convced to lber
dwelling, mand she was chortly suffering scverely frn its attacks. As she
complained to Do oneO, the inniaites of bier bouse, (a fainilv who :sinCe the
departure of 31. 1>- she liad taken to roside with lier, who attended to
hier hou*-lhoid duties, ant tht maularciient of ber f-trn) Lad no ide:i low ill she
vas, ierey suppcsing thaut she suffercd front a sligit cold taken during ber
recentriit to Ilalifax. She coiafincd lierçeif to lier own routu, reiksing all
nourslment for tie first day or two, lecliiug thmî wvhéever thoy k»ock-ed for
admittance that sue feit, radiuer âickc, did flot requuiro anytbing, but after a day
or two would be quite weil aga, at laut, however, when they vent to her

il
Il
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door, hier replies wec cullf'used anîd indistillct, and shortIl' :ftcrwards on
receiviiîg no answer, they bxeanie seriously alarmed, and lisiber displeasure
opened lier door; they fouuid hier lying on the sofà, aplairently not haviiîg ticen
undressed for several days; lier face and hcad %vere situch swollen, hier breathing
thick, aud lier senses evide:t1ty disordercd. She %vas unable t*, speak or
aet for hcr self; a&nd lier alarined tenant-, iuimediately ivent te, procure assistance
and advice. .%,înd neighbours soon canie, and inedical aid ias sbortly obtaineil,
but ail of no avail, the fiat had goine fbrth, and the lonely %inut ias -Son to
behold far geter nmysteries, tinua evcut lier history had heen to the curiaus.
Renson Lad fled forever, and during the 1W rcmaiing d-ays iii wihl shte
lingcred, ne sound or word camne frot the lius ïSo to lic elosed Ibrever. No
rushing batek- (as is oftcn the case whien dettth titands tIcibre us) to, carly
meutories and carly seenes, the lieart iras fàitlafil tu its trust, and noue knew,
of those wl-) stood round lier aud %rtelitcd lier Iast moments, whlere the tried
spirit ras wandering and ibose irords sud sîniles àL niost yturncd for. SheJ
died as site livo-d-aloiie; far front ail the old faiuiliar friends that madie the
sunshinc of lier yotuug ife. Sot one reiiiecnabert4d voic te cbeer ber as site
passeil tiarougli the dark valley, te, ihisper of love or rewiion. No! desolate
as the 1>hoeix upon its pyre, as the Eagle iiti its eyriv, diii titat tried and
wounded soul escape front its frail teucuient. Wc trust there vras a surer arm.
titan amy cartly oue te lean upon, the arni of Ilni whe jmssed- titrougli thte
dark portais belore us, Icaving us a liglit te guide aud itrengtiteîî us on the way.

The gentleman who Lad been the agent between her and the i rieixs wsua
distanut, camue inmediately after lier demet, sealed u) lber IJOks andl papers,
and transmitted themt te hier friends by the carliest op)portuaity; a bricf atknow-
Iedgment was returned, ordering t'îat di things should lxe disposed of as
mcnt;ioncd in lier wil, and directing that the property siîould lie sold as, soon ais
couvenient, and purcliase moue'y forwardcd to the sanie.tddres". Site iras buriedj
in the littie graveyand that lay tîcar lier dwelling, andl a monument mras raised
te mark ber grave, by the renqucst of t le -jiise coniinunictiont; it las longI
since fallen te decay, but as it ncrciy bore lier naieue, and finie of lber
deatit, noelhi could lie gainod freint it ais te lier history. With what feelings
ber deati iras Leard by distant friencis, none have ever knotvn; stili less, ibait
hadI been the ressua that doomed lber te su desolate a fate. Curiosity bas almostJ
<lied aay, ais te what iras bier rital naie, station or bistory, wc only kueir utc
came ameng us, Iivcd and! <ied in our mudst, livcd. sadiy, but kindly awd
huîubly. Site res in pence, ber secret is buried witit ber, and w ire mo ntJ
seck to discever what site gurdcd s0 faithfuliy atud ireli. Rather let us hope,
that solitude te lier wua the perdit te the temple, tiie entrance te a bitter and
a purer life, even to the bappinca of immortality.

NOa-The wciier or thae" Village Talcs wold Wale txoi'tirn io wenttk ihat whaile xu1ian.
lsting thcit generai lnrulaels, uh.y are noi in lit underslond ix irrally ve in even
authora ptivikpg bau bme cenécd in asake oenc Sac naarvaivr.
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",ST. G3EORGE: OU., THE CA-NADIAN LEAGUE."ý*
PRoM.% Nwe-,spap)er comîment, as wçcli a3 the Author's own published assertions,

vo exp)ceted soîiicthing excîting in the work bef'ore us, and if that were ail,
have not becu disappoiuîted; Ibr a greatcr mcdley of intrigues, eonspiracies,
murders anud lîorrifyin- events, wve iievcr saw collectcd in sudsrlpai

The plot and detaile of' the story are conuected wi h, the Rebellion iii Canada,
which oceurred in 1 S"Î7.S8; but a,- the Author assuires us ini the preffhce, must
not ho taken as a correct statenient of that historical event. WVe trust flot,
for the honor of Iiunianity; for more blood thirsty, iiihuinan and dsutn
characters wcre iievcr prcsentcdl to the reider, tissu the rnsjority ofth tise eMn.
ages who fig-ure in thse book utider rcviewr.

Thse story opens %vol], aud %vc augured better things front tise first f'ew pages.
The commencing cisapter is cuititlcd the l- Bloy's Dresati," amnd is dedidcdly theI
betst ln the volutasie, aithlouglî there are Ynassv with more excitin- tities. Mre
vili give a brie? sketcht of tise story, aîs fiîr as practituble with tise complication
o? thse plot.

The pirineip:îilliero oflic story, a 3sr. St. George, isa: cyniesi and scepticai
young Miani, who professesR f0 love only the idéal, and ;îiltlîoug-h he has suecccedcd
i wiwîiii,g tla affection of a iiost iovely :aad amiable girl, Mary lereford,

pcrsuadin-g himself aIso, while laslher presence otf a rnutuai attachancut, but in
reality, cisgnot a straw Ibr lier; perplexes lilanef hourly, liow ho Mnay
dissove the cornacetiosi aud 1îrart frona hier honourably.

WVhiie in this uncert.tin state of iiuiid, lie fialls iii with Feria rs, a rebel who
bossts3 a dozea «ases, sand1 wli, secans te osc the pewer of ubiquity, in
addition to evtrycimie thait lcaii enter isto tise darkcst nature to iaie
By huasi, St George is isitro.haccd toe iisaiers ofthe flC anadian Relilion
Leag.e, and isadle by stratagesîs te tak<c tke suo-st, lirful oatias that bind
couspir.ifor., to.getlier. Paîitiesu, 3leKenzie aiud other nasines iveli known in
conasectioai witii tsie iisîiera'ole rcbeliii, figuire proiiaieatly iii thse story. V
neyer hâd a very (:CaClopinion of' thisese genitlemsen, but we caniiot, thinik
they ever made ch.cc o? assoeiales co de£ply dyed in villaaiy as thoSe depictedj
by thse Author, or wlsose conversantion cousisted off aiternate oaths aud denusi.
ciations. The :story gües oia to detail tihe diffièreit, circumstanes of the plot,
andt thse varieus characters cotint-cted witlî it.

Mý%urder taftcr asiarder, bre.aks ont maposa us iii niost apputllitig, guise George
Gerard, a re,ecetcd lover o1' MIary lk'lr',is accu of e t'e, cernintted by
Ferrars, aud froua tisis results :a niost fearfual sechemne o? retaliatlon. Fera
or Rodolphe, a-, lic is sub.scquently called, di.seovers a brother in another
notoiiotis rebel, and thse two wretclîcs ruai counter to caria othcr. A rovolting

*Sa. Geisrse.: nr. the Cansidiiai t.eag.e. 83' Wiii%ý ÇmAlES ic1,'o.Aa
df Si. aie-%Leçeaad uef Cape flreîqn, &.iIalifix, ElhriJgc Gerry Fuller, 1652.
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tale of murders, piracies, &c. cornes out through thc narrative of their lives,

and at last Biology or Electro-'Mýagnetismn is brought in, and plays fromn it

iintroduction, a prominent part in the succeedingy scenes. By it, St.Ger,

for a tirne annihilates bis enemies, and secures the love of one whom hie sup-

poses to embody bis ideal of perfection..

The destruction of the Caroline, Pirate Stearn Ship), fired by the British

soldiers, and which subsequently went over the Rapids and Falls of Niagara,

bears a considerablu part in the denouement. One of the Rodoiphes is made

ito cnd bis life there, by the machinations of bis brother. St. George in bis

endeavours to secure the person of Sir Francis Bond Head, is himself captured,

but the Governor holds a parley with hue, and on the condition that he gives

up the naines of the principal leaders in the Rebellion, dictates bis own terms

1inm most impericus style, and passes by a remarkably easy transition, froni an

outlawed rebel to an officer in the British army, in a lijannerý which we think

J woud case te exGoveruor cf the Canadas to srnile, should this okee

jmeet bis eye.

It ivould require a very peculiar mind to follow this story throngb aIl its

windings and contradictionls. WTherc roniance can be extended no further, the

Author then steps in witb Biology, and every difficulty andipoibit

is rendered easy and practicable. 
iifqblt

Gerard's sentence of deatb for tbe murder ccrnmitted by Ferrars, is coin-

muted to, imprisonment for life, froin wbieb be escapes, bînds himself by

fearful imprecations at the grave of -Mary Hlereford, to avengre ber WrOngs, and

does it witb a vengeance.n

But we will nake no further attempts to gratify the euriosity of our

readers, they must do this by a perusa for thenaselves. One word wc must

say in passing, however, and that is to condemo the style in w-hiedi the bock is

writteni. The frequent us fotsadepcie svery objectionable, and

will convey to, al, a low estimate of tbe mind and morais cf those w ho indlge

in such expressions, perscnally and fictitiouslv. This is a blemîish not easily

overlooked, and the Author w-il do well, carefally to abstain fro, Sncbl

Ilanguage in any future production. The too frequent use of adjectives is also

undesirab; instead cf giving force and strcngth te, bis languago as is evidently

intcndcd by the writer, it only weakens the nien't cf the eOlipOS-)ition, and

places idecas and opinionls in a ridiculcus light. One other fanit ad wVe hv

donc, it is the frequent quotation from the poetry cf Byron, al1,,,t every

pagre bas a passage, nior w-ould we objeet se mncl to tijis, were it flot 
e-Used 

to

strentten the opinions, of the Athecists and Pirates that figure in the Canadian

Leaue. -.nl. MeJKinnon is evidently an admîirer of the noble peet, but w-e

feel assured bie does more to injure hlm by placing bis tbougbts in the

I mouths cf the most degraded of bumanity, than eould all the slanders ee

circulated by bis enemies. W1,e also look uplon the rbyme, written as prose in
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the apostrophe to Niagara, an la in one otiier î'Qrtion of the novel, as absurd
and ont of' place. Sueli a peisof' composition is only descended to in the
comie column of' a newsp-aper, and is totaily unworthy the attention of the
novelist or poct.

In conclusion, ive would say, tliat if tlie publie demand is for wvorks of so
ligý,ht a nature, it is perhaps wcll that they should ho writtcn ini our own
provinces, and that scenes aid characters, strictly colonial, slîould figure in
their pages. But we wouUd b-- glad to sec an elevation of the literar>' taste
among our countrymuen, and a greater disposition te peruise works of a higher
class. Lke the fruit and lieiàter inatters ut <linzer, a romance is oceasionafly
acceptable; but as solids arc neeessary to mnan's physical, strength, in as great
a degree, doos his intelleetual systeni require good literary food-a course of
study calculated to iritercst and strenigtlien the mind, sueh as is afforded by
science, Iaistory, or philosophy, but nover by the contents of a baseless nordl.

M1EAS[TIItES OF TIE.

THEL CAJ.ENDA11.

TuE-. terni Calcndar sem to be derived from Kalends, the name given by
the Greeks and Romans to the first day of the nionth, and that again front the
verb Kole, Il Cali, because on this day the people vere called together to eucr
on what day the noues, or first quartcr of tlh naoon would fali. A Calendar
consists of tables or indice-s, in which aîre set dowu the divisions of a definite
period of finie, or the measures by wivih its parts are markcd. Thus a calcn-
dar for a year bas a table of the months, wvith the number of days in cadi, and
the corresponding days of' flie weeks. A calend-ar for a century would have a
table of the ycars iii this century, with their divisions ite months, weeks and
days, or tables to, enable us te arrive at a knowlcdge of this. In these remarks
we propose te, give a short uccount of the different ineasures of fine which are
noted in ordinary traictdars, uad may perhaps aftcrwards throw out one or
two hints as te the possible simplification of tic calendar.

Tliu îost eusily ubservcd pcriods of tisne are those marke-d out by Astre-
nomical rcvohaions, as by tliat of the Eartii oit it axis, or iitsh orbit, and
henoe the ordinary mmaures b>' which Ulic lapse cf trne la noted are based
upon such revolutfions. Mie principal of thms are the following: the day,
week, menti, ycar, the Roman Indiction, tic Lunar Cycle, the Solar Cycle,
the Dionysian Period, and thc Julian Périodl. These admit of classifcation,
and if we niay le permitttd te cou> a phrascology, we should deigate themt
thus:-
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1. Simple niewstres, or t1tose îvhose length is dceternu:îedý( by a sinîgle miotin,i
asN tha:t of the Barth on its axis, or the IEartlî in its oî !it.* Tlo this chss
belong the day, the (hinar) nionth, :md the ycar.

:2. Comnpound uièa.surcs, or thsewhose lcngthi is deterniined by the relations
of dillerent motions or of' different periods or' tine to one another. To titis
class bcloîîg t Lunar Cycle, the -Solar Cycle, and the Dionysian Pcr&iod.

8. Multiple miensures, or those whose lcngth is dcterinined by îuultipiying
otie of' the simtple or enmpronnd nieztsires l.'j a certain ninber, which is inde-
pendent of' Astroioîniiezl Inutionis. To ihis clai-s belong the îveek, a period of
seven days, the iloman Litdiction, or firtccn years, and the Julian lîcriod, of
firtecn I)ionysiamî Pcriods. To titis t:lass ahi-o belong the sniallcr divisions of
timte, flic hour, mtinute, second, tird, &c. &ec. 'Thi lcngth of' these mensures
is obtained by dividing 1i day by 24,'this fraction hy 60, this again hy 60, and
so on ; or in other vordsIF, 1w nultiplyiig. i day by the fraictions 1 , il0 &e. &c.
catch Successive dleiloudattr beinr c'O limes the one illimediately preectiing it.

We nmist conifilio Our observations for the p)resent, to the Simple masures.
These are the first, antd Iîost uuivcrsaiy rceoesu«nised of al], being inarked by thc
%,vell.asccrtaiî;led ani u±îliVter1Sa)y observeil chantgos of liglit and darL-uîess,, o? new
muon and full mon, anti oï suiiiier andi winter.t Thli <lay is that period of lime

1'hicht elapsexs during a revolution or the lAartlî upon ils axis, or in other words,
the perioti of limec froin moon te mton, or froin midaiglit to midiiight. The
himar month is thut periodI ofieoeaîi by oite revoluition of the Mccii ini
ils orbit, or the period he-tween new mion andi noir mnon, or full mon andi fuli
mton. Thei year is that perioti of ilrne oeccupied by one revolution of the
Earth in its orbit, or the perioti bctwcen nuidsunmîr and ruidsummcir, or
hctwccîi one vernal or autuinnal equitiox, andti ei ncxt. If the -sutaller were
exact masures of thc larger, the tomputation o? tinte would lie a simple
problin, and thore ivouki be about as littie difficulty ini îneasuring tinte PY
days, montbs andi ycars, as iii mceasuring cloth by inches, fect and yards. But
it so happens that te nionîli does riot imonsist o? an exact number of days; nor
the yeux of an exact nuanher eitlier of nîcuilis or days. And thus there ir,
introdîtced a diffieulty, the saine in nature as, but greater ini extent titan, dtï

Iwhich arises from cideulatiug sais of itioney by Nova Sootia pence, 8-panisit
dollars, and B3ritish sovereins. It. is convenient to count sutaîl sunts hy

* This delinition inay îîcrliaps h. abjected. ta, a-, no miotion of the hcavetly iaies is
al:ogrcî!acr independant of otber motions, but is more or les- istfltieaîcedl hy ilese. Vhat we
mecan is, thaï. however asiv oftihese intoois imar fie actually îtîfluenced hy others, and haw.
ever tdtis làct na niodifiy thc preciçe Ienguh of ilie day, montit and year, a sangle revolititn
w0tdd praduce lmbnnme7ta attswerisng to the changes ia aur day, mrontit. or veur. The rcni.
lution df the Earth on its axis wotild produre chanagcs of day ind tigle, ilitouit the Earth
haut no orit ini whicla i moved. hut kept the -samne iK>ition miti respcct ta the ailier heavenly
boadies, and *a af the mont atnd ycar.

t W. &rc abliged in otcrlook the distinctions of sidenial and %olar days, sy-indical and
sideriai monthis, apprent mnd rcali ime, &c. lauliy In explain 'îh.'.e wattid carry ne tata
discussions unsuitfd a the pages of ià Provincial.

1
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pene, becau-se these are constantly passing through the lîands. Lt is con-
venient to countlre su uns by dollars, lx-caisse these are :tlso in circulation
and it iî convenient to eouiua large r by sovercigus, because tliese too are current
coin. But the dollar is not made up of an exacet nunuber of pence (or silns
but of 62 pec and one hll*,f (or .5 fshillings and a fraction). And thse
8ovi.roigit ks not iiiado up of an exact mnher of dollars, but of something less
thon five. Thse fractions cannot always be attcndcd to, and luence a dollar mnay

sometimes bc paid for fiv'e shillings, and a soverciga may sometinues be received
Ifor five dollars. B3ut while the error ini a sinall sum, is inconsiderable, if the
Iprineiple wcrc curried out to larger ones, it wvould beconse important. Thus,
if a suni of six pouuds-ý, or 120 shillings be paid ini dollars, ealculating five shul-
lings to thse dollar, 24 dollars wvould be requircd to make up the aunoun.'. But
as eaeh dollar is %vorth 24d. more than five Qhillinzs, there wvould thus be an
over-p-ayicnt on tise wvhole of five shillings, or very ncarly one dollar more

la lik- menner ~izh~ niasures of time. ht is convenient to reekon by as
because this portion of i' nu arkced ou ythe daily rising and setting o
the Sun. Lt is convcnient te reckon by mouths, becausc frens time to time we
observe the regularly recurring phenomena of new and full moon. And it is
convenient to, reckon by ycars, because the change of the Seasons reminds us
of their lapse. Thse lunar month eonsists of 29 days andi a fraction ; the 3'ear
o f 365 days and a fraction, or sonething less thon 13 lunar montlis. In erdi-
nary calculations thse fractions cannot be attcnded, to, tbough in lcngthened
pcriods their amnict is s.onîething considerable. One objeet of a caleuidar is to
record their accumulation, and at thse proper periods to note thse insertion of
oe of the smaller measures, equivalent to the accumulated. exeess, or its
omission in case of defeet. This is the simple explanation of interealary days.
Thse year coatains 365 days, and nearly one-fourth part of another day. Thse
fraction is onuitted in the calculation for three years, that the day and the year
may commence at thse saune moment, Tise lcngth of thse civil year is thus for
this period 365 days. But on tise fourth an additional day is inserted to make
Up for thse omission of these fractions, and thus leap year lias 366 cisys. This

jcorrection upon the calcndar was mamdc by Julius Car. before whoee time
eacis year was rcckoned at 365 days. A subsequent correction we cmnnot
express better thon ini tie words cf the following cxtract: -"The Julian
Calendar was founded upon thse supposition that the length of the solar or
tropical year was exactly 365 days, 6 boaur., or 365.25 days. Therefore

Tise length cf the Julian year being 365 d. 6 h.
But thse true length of the Solar ycar being 365 d. 5hl. 48 un. 514 a.
It follows tbat thse Julian year is toc long by Il m. Si &.
This excess in 10Oyears will amount to 1 h. 51 n. 25S.

100 " 4 de 18 h. 34 n. 1l)s.j1000 " " "7 d. 17 h. 41 ni. -ffl .
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To correct this accuimulating mror, Popec Gregory MILI pubbished a Bull in
1582, hy wlîieh it was ordained that conimon years should consist of 365 days,
aud that a day should be added every fburth ycar as formcrly, %vitlî this diflkr.
ence, that tlîc intercalation %vas to bc oinitted iii the Just ycar of those centuries
flot divisiblehy 4Y- ; alld thils that !)7 days ilisicad of 100 should le. ilisertcd in
400 ycars. Theî G 'regoriain Calendar was alinost irnnicdiately adlopted in
ail Roman Catiiolice ountrics, an(l to conipensate for the error already inceurrcd,
10 day were droppcd. The clhnïîge was îîot. admnitted into, Englaîîtid until
1752, when il davs %vote dropPed 1.etweecn the- --d and l4tlî Septewîber, froni
which arose the distiniction betweeti ONd atul .Xcv Style. Ilussia alld other
countries, %vlîicl low the Greck Chureh., till retaiti th-- original Julian
Calendar, and hence tlieir dates are no%ç 12 days bch*,id those of' the rest of
Europe.

"1Aceordingto, the Ciregorian schenie by %vhiieli thre leap years are oniittcd
in 400 vear-

Leng-th of dfie Gregorian yezir being '.1,5 d. 5hI. 49 nii. 12 S.
True lenicth of the Solar ymr bein~ 365 d. 5 Ih. 48 ni. 514 s

Thereibrc the Gregrorian1 year is tIOo long" y 204 s
An excess whielî will not ainotunt to, 1 day in 4500 years.

If the insertion of a d:îy Le oniitted cach 4000t year-
Leugtlî of year aecording to cycle of 4000 vears, 365 d. 5hl. P~ ni. .504 s.
which is too, short by 1 second-a deficieney which will flot aunount to a
day ini 70,000 ycars-." *

With regard to the mnonth, it niay be iàîessary ouly to reniark further, that
while this naie lis been used (and is still used with tIse prefix binar) to
denote the perod of' timne, oecupieî by one revolution of the moon in its orbit;
and also with tise preuix solar, to, denote one ticlre pat of a year, or revolittion
of the carth round the sien, in its ordinary acceptation it answers t(o neither
one nor other of thms, but is applied to portions of' a year of unequal Jengtbs,
and dctcrmined ratiier hy custoiu than by any philobophical reason.

(Tu be conîinued.>

THE WALTON L.

RUANK LMSYSFIUST ATTF*-11T AT ]FLY-FISiIN.G

1 TvmNTY ycars is a large -,lce in humit existence; and it is sorncthing

1 like that finie silice the events %re arc about to narrate happcn.ed. With the
iexception of the ivriter, ail wlîo toolc part in tijis little episode of a school.
boy's life hlave pamedc on f0 thc silent boumne, and Uîose brilliant hopes--il

*Ptorcsor Ranisay's Itommu Antiquités. pg 1B

AI
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those hright and joyous p)rospects whichi they couîîtcd theirs, livc only iii
menmqry. They live, sohered by trials, subdued lwv disappointuient, but their
wAies arc stili warmi, aî 1ýw fond, lingeriîîg associations ding around and kcep
thein froni altogether perishing.

On the banks of a irelI known river in Scotland, there stood and still stands
a fine old miansion, withi a roomy park around it, shaded hy troes of venerable
growth, and though necither Frank Lindsay îîor his faniily had any conneetion
with. it, it is so mixed up withi our story that it wvil1 bc botter to, give some
accotint of it at the outset.

Clyde Bank was inhabited by a maiden lady of very eccentric manners.
She hadl lived five and forty years iii a state of nîaidenhood, and no 0o1e ever
dreanîod that she ivas dissatisfied with hier virgin condition. She was very
rich, v'ery odd, rather old, and we had alrnost said exceedingly ulgly, but as
wc are writing of a lady, it will ho miore courteous to terni hier plain. By
tise teni "plain," however inust bo understood, that she hiad wvhat in Seotland
is called a club foot, a short leg and a shorter one, a slight obliquity of vision,
and very considerable capacity of moutli. Every one tspoke and thought of
Miss Claythorn with a sort of' awe, she ivas a tartar, a rich tartar, lier
benevolence was large, alinost as large as lier eccentricities, but thougli the
poor felt ber bounty, they feît also in no unsp:îning ineasure her abuse. She
did nothing by halves, and nover stopped to consider what the wonld wotild
think of lier proccediugs, which slie nîeasured invariahly hy the standard of
ber own will and pleasure. Aeeordingly Miss Cinythor» awokoe one cold
winter inorning; she feit unconufortable, she found there wvas a want, which
she resolved without any useless; waste of tinie to supply. That want was a
botter hiaif, and the whole neighbourhood was astonished and infinitely divert-
ed when they read an advertiscment in a Glasgow paper, to the effeet that
Miss (Jlaythorn wanted a husband, and addrcsses would ho received at Clyde
Bank tili a certain date. (Juxiosity was on tiptoe whether any one would ho
bold enough actually to propose. Frank Lindsay who had a spice of full
and mischief in hiîîî in those days, proposcd to sonie of bis sehool chuins that
they should dress up Johnnie M1aerac, and send hini te Clyde Bank to, try
bis fortune. Johnnie was himscWf an original iii a sniall way. lRe was a
,weaver by trade, and so, ingenious a fellow for designing patterns for faney
fabries, that hoe could generally make cnough in one week to keep bum drink-
ing for six. The consequence was that poor Johnnie nover got beyond a
fustiau jacket, and though hoe could quote Pope and write poetry, it was witù.
a head eovered with a "lbonnet," in which a large bole had beon burned by
falling in the fine when his centre of gravity was not well adjustcd. Johnnie
was a fellow of wit and humour, and by no means to ho confounided with the
vulgar, cvery-day drunkard, and when the sehenie was proposed to hini
entcred iuto it witb great earnestness. lc really had strong hopes of suc-
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eoceding, and whoen Frank Iiiîd.say acting as his valet liad hini dressed ini a
halftshabby surtout bcloit-iîî tu tus tfther, his touipîrnions supplying the

jothier belongingrs, lie looked toleral)lv well. 1- Now Johunnie," said Frank,
howv du voit intend to conte rovnd the yoting lady ""Teil the truth. and

shamie the De'il," replied ,Johic, .4to!ttly, Il tlîat is always lîest la the long
run."l It tras generally titouglit that ]lis heart would fàil Iiîii-but nothing
of the kind. I)ressed witlî aIl po.ssible care, lhe ,et out andi arrivcd 'ut
Clyde Bîuîk-wa:s iiinediatcly adinitted and alilîost iîuniiediately wivaed uponl
l)y MNiss Cînythora iii person.

It îvould ho an error to say tlî:ît .Jiîîîniie's Ire>cee- was t'ery coinnianding,
or lus addres.s perfect, but wital aIlhi., dictS lhe %vas ait extremely Sinîgle.
mnuded pet'soui, anîd introduced luis ýtilojcvt siîîuiffy as «a pieco oir business whiehli
ut %vould give 1ml nmeh, ple:uure tu briuug tu tun amuicîdile tertiîîîatiux. Miss;
Cînyttuorn received liiii witli inîtut* kiidiîe.ss, and with greaber delicacy titan

.1 nwwht have been expeetcd uîuade souîue enqitiries concerîingii luis famtiiy aîud
social position. These wvere rather posing questious IIbr the poor adveuxturer.
Johîîîîie thouglit lie lîad bütter iii:îko aî ele:ui breast of it, anud lie did so. MLiss
Ciaytioru liard biiai out, titanked l luhutl'or bis kiuudîîe.- ini payiuug lier the
comp)liment and regretted thuat ibr obvious reasonis Aite would Ill obligod to
declitue the honour lie inteîîded for lier; rune thc bell anud de.Sired the footman j
to, take titis gentlenman doiva tu the kitvIhen, give lîiiuu soutc breaid ani cheese,
aund a cul) of aie. Titus ended titis niciorable application ; .and the coolness
and dignity of Miss Ciaytîoru la the xîîatter, made lier mnore' popullar titan!She
lad ever becut known to be befobrc.

But there appeared anotiier candidate of' c1 itc a. (liffercuit calibre fronut the
poor wcaver ; titis tvas noc less a persouuage thani a.Ilzjor iii tIe arnuy. The i

jprizo was too temupting to ho lost. P>or M1iss U'lzythorn siiitelied tIe bauble i
and paid dcarly for lier teuuterity. M1ajor Maitlaxîd Stood six féet four upon
his stockings, or ratîier stocking, l'or lie lid Icft a leg at Wýtterloo; his botter
1 Ulf was five feet nothiuug. The Major was aî widower, and brought with Iilmi
to Clyde Banuk two fille 1)(vs and a, beautiflui ] Every body propîîesied
that titis nuait of witr woîuld leud a dogls 1i1Ž of it, but it ivas soon ascertainied
that ho intcuîded beingr niastcr of Iiis ot lieuse, autd report tvent tîtat lie j;
horse-whipped lus ivitiè the first uuorîing afier unrig.There is no, doubt
that lie wa- a bad Iiearted, liassionate and uuupuintipled tman ; and after lier
niarriage notliing was biard of MUrs. Maitland('s charities or ecentricities-;, and
very little was seen of the lady lierscit

R;undolph and Chih-«.rley Maitlaîud were ln alinost every respeet tite anttipode.-
iof tlieir fitther. Twvo better hearted or more high. spirited boys nover existed.

Everybody loved then; ami as titey tvent to the lligý,h Scitool of Glasgeow, and
l ived net very thr from Franîk iindsay's lieuse, the three boys soon became
bosoni friends. Frank lad mtore of i lie )ook--worni aboeut hlm than lus friends.
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They had no great partiahity for Hlorace and stili less for Cicero. A gunie at
Cricket w.is inflnitely more fitscinating than the composition of nonsense
verses, whatever Dr. I)ynock, the roughi old pedagogue, niight think to the

contrary. Frank ont the other hand %vould roll off forty limes of hexameters
before breakfast, oit any given subjeet, and it is lsaid would detect a false
quantity alnîost as soon as old Dymock hiniself. Frank ivas tlic Ioetor's

jcrack boy; lie was proud of him, and took every opportuliity of boastiîîg of
him. le îucvcr punished himt but once, and then lic only broke his umbrella

over his heail for bcing fiv' inumtes too late. With thiMaitland boys it was
very different, anil they took plensure in showing tupoi tlieir armis and legs

imany honourablc sears inflicted by the cane of the olii Draco, who was at theî
ichaci of the estahuisýhnemît. Yet notwithst.iigý ail his hrîîtality, Dymock
%vas liked by his boy. Bie was one cf the bus schoIars ani most skilt'ui[teacliers of his day-fearcd no amounit of schoiastiic druidgc«ry-iîevcr lost his
tentper-was full cf huniour ut :îli tinies, aiid c'steeially wheîî iîîflicting piînish.
muent ; honoured only two things i a boy, to Iposs.s ganî)t,, :aîjd un aptitude
for Greek and Latin. And %voe betide the poor wight wvho hand not the one
or other of these reqiites. Frank possessed the one-the M1aitiands the
other. Not that the former wvatted pluck, but he did net pride hirnseif on
it, thougui lie fought ine batties in one week, and lost ouly two o? theni. t

As a scientifie wrestler net one in the sehool eouhi approachi Franîk Lindsay.
Fraîuk %vent to Clyde B3ank ut lirst otnly eecasioîially, but in a short time the
visit wvas a daily one ; auîd thoughi lie seidoni neclectcd his studies, lie was
quite put out if any accident shlould deprive hlmi of wlhat, had beonie to himt
alnmost a necessity of exi.,tencc. le was always sure to nicet Rose 21aitland,
wvho received hin witlî the cord;al anda faîniliar affection of a sister. I>osscss- j t

Iing all the noble (Jiaiitics of lier brothers, suie was beautiful aluîost to
perfection ; lier mind and person %verc in keeping. lut lier prosence Frank
wans tiid(, awkward amd rescerved ; aînd thotîgiî not yet fifteen, loved ori

Jimaginecl ho Icved witiî a fiorvour approaching te idolatry. 3:iny a poem lu
1t cvery ldind of tlitŽ;iSllit us >lie the Stibjeet of, and wc have uow cite in our
jpossession, hexaînieter and îeitamctcr, cailed Il Vox Sireilis," displaying great

; temderncss ani bcaitvy ef expression. It is addrcssed to Rose, thougli cvi-
1dently neyer intcndcd 'to hc seeji bv ber.

But it is liighi tinte that ve gave sonie aecount- of Frank's initiation into the
I nysterie-s of' fly-fishing. Tlhere lîad becri a publie examination succceded by
a week'.s holiday,', and after various eonsuitatietîs amîoîgst themselves, andj

il aiso with the hiiiier pover!.. it was fiiually resolved by thc thrcc boys tlîat
they should take a couple of <Iays' fihing-iiu onc of the lmcks ef thc IliglI-

Slands. One îvholc dlay was Ispent in l)ieIaratioti, ami it was mot ant idie otue
rods had to bc, put ln order. Iiies prepared, and flics tied, and a thousand t
ether things of like iuîportiuîce. Never %we,-t thîre boys more imuxious or more
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hîappy. Very anxious werc flîey to do a great deal, but at the same time
sadly at a loss lîow to set about it. lu this extreiinhy, Peter White, MrS.

Maitland's gardener, camne to their assistance. Peter was one of' the most
ingenious fi-Ilows we ever ,aw; lie tiot only kîîew aluiao% every plant, but its
fauily, order and geîaîs,, as %vell as Liniaeus Iiiiiseif'. Thiere was tdrnost

j nothing lie could not do, anîd do weil, aînd aîaîong ollier things hie was a capital
hanid at dress>itig a fly. Ile, aeieordis,îIyl, in aîddition to sonie0 very excellent
advice, stipplied the boys ivith a number of' large red liackies for the lake, as
well as soine sinili whiite and browiî fiLs Ir the htreawî ; but above ailli e
gave thei two strong vord Iines-witli large hooks tied with brass wvire, for
pike fishLingI-as lie toid tîjein that pike of the weigat of thirty pounds were
frequentiy taken fit the lakes. MNrs. M:îIitlatid aiso kindly supplîed the boysi

Iwith varions necessaries, f'or inotwithstaîîdin 'g tie brutality of' her husbaud, she i
entertained a silîcere affection for his children-auid they in their turn always
showed hier the greatest attention, accoînpaiiied with the deepest respect.
Frank Lindsay had somne diffieulty in persuadiflg his niother to adlow him, to
go; ho ivas the very apple of' lier eye. She fèared the possibility of an acci-
dent betà-Iling lîmsiv ould lie -40 iiîiserable wvhile lie was away-but as bis
father pooh, pooh'd lier fe:îrs, and Franik Iiiîîîself pieaded, and promised, She
gave a reluctant consent. Lt was arranged that eaeh boy should reccive balf

guinea te bear bis expenses ; and, accordingly, long before dayiight on the 1
foilowing morning, Frank had kissed bis mother, Ieft the îîîanse, and was
hastening on to Clyde Bank. Ife found the Maitiands dressed and at work,
N,.'ith Peter White and the beautiful Rosa helping tbein to paîck upf. In a few
minutes they wvere roady-a dog-cart was iii waiting te drive down to the
I3ronîeiaw. Nelson, a noble and powerful Engish mastiff, was to kecp them
company. Nover wvere boys or dog la higlier spirits. "lCornme, Rose, a kis
for luck, bef'ore we go," said Randoipli, piayfully tel bis sister, and gcntly
saiuted her. "1Corne, Charley," said Rosa, lolt me shake mv curîs over

Yeu, tee, you don't, know what, virtue is iii thcm,*" and the laughrigirl-r kissed
the check of her youtiger brother. Frank ffit awkward as all tlîis ivas going
on, and Randolph must have notieed it, for lie callcd biis attention to the hour
and obsorved that it was high âine tlint thcy ivere on their way ; but Frank
by a treniendous effort and colourinirg to the eyves, raiscd Rosa's fin.gers to his
lips, saying that ho wished lier blessilig 'also. There was that iii the look and
action, simple as it was, which spoke more cloqucntly than words,-and told
iMiss 3laitland sornething she lad nover dreamed of' before. She said nothing,
but looked and feit confusec; whiie Randolph making soine remark about a
preux chevalier, jumped into the cart, and wvith a somiewhat noisy flourish they i
ail bowIcd off. The morning brolke througb elcar and bcautifil, and. precisely
at 6 lo'clock, &.m. they embarked on board the Champion, steam-packet, bound
for lnverary. She was a miserable tub of a thing, and went creeping down
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the river ut the rate of about six miles au hour. Impatient a littie ut the first
they soon forgot the slowness of thoir progress in the beauty of the surround-
ing scenery. Erskine Iloise, with its nialgnitienît park, the residence of the
late Lord Blantyre, (who, was idiot wvlile looking froni the window of bis
hotel, during the three days iii Paris,) ivas the first object that partieularly
attracted their attention. Next came Dunglas-witli the ruins of a Roman
tower, a vast heap) of niason work, the termninus of the wall built by Agri-
cola betwecn the firths of Forth and Clyde. Duinbarton (Jastie, one of the
four great fortressesi of Seotland, :înd which commaî:nds the entrance to the
Clyde-the scn o? malîy a pgallant and sorne atrocious deeds, and where is
preserved with just pride the inge two-handed sivord of the patriet lalIace.
Ail these plat~es were admired and duly conunented on, îvhen the captain, a
very sinister looking fellow, carne round to, colleet the l'ares. He camne first
to, Randolph, and in a gruif, short, bullying toue, uttered the words "16Your
l'are."9 How muceli ?" said Ran, pulling out his purse rather proudly.
"Three and six." IlHall' lire l'or boys, o? course," continued our youngster,

"N.Xothing, of the sort-fidu farc, or I put you ashore ut Greenock." IlWell,
you îvon't get it, that's ail," rcplied Rlau, I know the regulations of steam-
ers as well as you do, ani I ivon't bc done !" This captain Ivas a bad
specimen of a bad class which iii 1'rttinately now admost extinct--coarse,
brutal, and ignorant. 11e swore a sav:agc outh, and was about to take hold
of young Maitland's collar, îvhen an omnaus growl was heard, and lad flot
Frank seized Nelson round the neck, and held him with ail bis strength, he
would have tomn the captain to the deek, and the consequences might have
been serious. "13Be quiet, Nelson," said Randolph te the dog, "be quiet, àir,"
and turning to the commander, continue 1, Ilwe wiIl puy te Greenock and
leave your vess-el, but," continued le, his eye sparkling with rage, Ilhad you
put a linger upon me, sir, I would have madie the dog tear the throat out of
you." There was nowv a dreaidfail row.. The captain in a perfect frenzy of
passion, shouted out to kili the dog-and the order woukcl undoubtedly have
been executed-%when a gentleman passenger pushed in before the boys, and
requested te know what was the matter. The captain continued te cry out
with oaths and curses, to destroy the dog. The three boys defencled their
canine friend to the lest of their ability-proteeting and holding hlm back,
and standing in sueh a manner that a blow could flot be aimed at him without
serioualy inuring them. "lThese boys state tînt thc dog has done nothing,
captain, and le must flot be dcstroyed wvithotut reason," said the gentleman.
"4Who the - are you V" shouted the infuriated monster, using language
tee horrible te bo rcpeated. he eye of the passenger kindled with indignant
passion for a moment, but only for a moment. "f arn Dr. Chalmers, and
I shail oertainly consider it my duty te wait upon thc Company, and represent
how bimd a servant they have got in you." The eoived bully looked as if he
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couild have suîk through the deek, rand slunk out of sight without saying a
word-nda the boys having oxplained the cause of the dispute to the Dr. hie
advised thern to take another boat at Greenock, which wouid carry theni to
Gureloeh bcud, by whichi they would -.tve a great distance, and by walking
about geven utîiles woulti have ait opportunity of seeing a piece of the flnest
and xnost interesting sfcenery in the Werstern Ilighlands. The tcmipest was
now over, and this great andi good intîti whose igh(,Ity cloquence enchained
alike the lofty and the lowly, chutted away, in the kindebt and most familiur
wvay, with these grateful ani admiring boys, about their studies aad their
Sports, patted Nelson on thee hcad, and eonfesscd that hie had always hud a
vcry strong love for a dog-aad diseus.sed their sagucity and instincts with
bis young friends as if thcy had beeti his equals bothi in years and intellect.
"One tldng 1 have always remurked of true grcatness," sndCharley 3Muitland

as the Doctor walked uway to look after his lgg "it îîevcr walks on
stilts. Just commeas Dr. Chalniiers with Monsieur Boharnie, ut the Iligh
School !" "1 Contrast Jupiter with Pzan !" suid Frank Lindsay, while bis lip
euirled withi contenpt-fui 'Monsieur indced was a somewhat conceited and
goat-like personage.

iBut thcy were xîow nearing the quny at Greonock-the boys had paid their
fare, and one of themn hud landed-when as ill luck would have it, Nelson in

I caping ashore, juniped short, and feli buckward into the sea.
(Contintiiot in next number.)

PAGESj FiOR PASTIMLNE.-(Continued from Fol. ]IF.)

solution to Enigm No. 14.
In chalky clifr-in marble quarry deep,--
And minle of eboci coal, doîh Carbon sieep,
Cementing by its power, the bed where lies
The fossil relic-carth's antiquilies-
WVbich n&'er displuy thecir records to man's sight
Till art and labour bring their foris to Iight.
Once in the Indian arrow*s marble hcad,
It belped to Iay bis game among the dead,
And madle bis watch firels blaze shin.- forth at nighi,
Making his wigwam in the foresi brigbî.
Now with gunpowdcr ends the deadly chase-
Fella the proud moosc that spceds with rusbing pari-
Tt en the hearths'îone wakes the flashing blaze,
la coa it feeds the fire through wintcr days;
ln kingly hall aud pcasant's but lis found,
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At festil 4,cene wliere diainonds ilatsh aroutid,
Faeeds the gay ianips-siles iii the bliarkling wine,

Tithus higlits the Lauîquei whcre wvcathhs. treaâiîireshtilne
From erery substaisee iîastlîizî Io degray.
Tite breezes waft its gaseous tortu away,
Till thîro' Ille sap tha fis their hiddess ccllk
WiVthist each growing plant i nature dveIhs,
Aud haît inii înua wj:hain whîose veinis Ille tide
Or life-lIom courses inii s Qtreiau;vtl aind pride,

fi to the ctrusofl strennm provides aî wahI,

llmie, fibre, inusle, doih pervade ilhein ait
Adis taisnforincd l'y nature's ccret plait

From seîehî n-tier to a part of maisa.
Titus tiro' tise universal worhd we fiud
To svhat laigh uses Carbon is designed.

SOLIITONS by &. I.-Bigma go. 14.
'l'Iis EaignaseeniecJibz7.lisiagat tiret,

Andh thti inystery dieu dipalprvdti.

Vour fersi must Lebc Il sit grarc,
Vour '.cco,îd i4 a yardi,

Tite Iwo comlied, vour whaole uve lisare--
Or elbe %ou're vcry liard.

Our Correspoideitt ÎS w.iili perceivc tlunt le is î-jrtly in crror. The cor-
med answer to Charade \o. E5 ) i.-3 givn by autother Correspondent, ms follows:

Tit Rrfen wide worhd, a Têtrifle stzands,
Pillar'd andi arclied lsy ntysuic hand.ç,-
Whoue aisles-mn machahebs nmul wrougrnu.--j

Reounti waîha chiants-on wind.harps Lrourlhî

Thouglaerl e u owe regard

REVIEW OF THIE P.AST MONTH.
Amoxe the events of Provincial laistorv during the month or March, we have

t record the death, et the te of 75, of isi Excellenev Sir Jeux H IIvFy, Lieut
Govemmo of Nova' Scotia, which occurred et Halifax, on Monday the 22nd, et 11IoMdoc, ^. The busines of the Houses of Lecgisiature was uuspended ini con.

Siuee riar one week, during which on Saturdey the 27tIî the foneral took place
with unmsal pomp and ceremnony, and wus very numerously attended.Ll

* We trst that urne one of 00r mvders compfleut le tho! 13sk, will fsruii.h us wiîh
Biepphil notice orbi$ Ille E.xvelkcney Sir Johnt "taiveV, for insenio n the h'rnucl.
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'l'le severul Legisititures of t!îese Provinces, as before noticed, are s~tsîiiin

Tecontestell clection l'or Uilyc olinty of' Cumberland wlîicii cr-ime oit on1 ti l
1$dsf, resuited in the foliowinir return of vote-s:-Fvsx.o.N, 13*20: Howx, l12
IIcPAR.ÀNEÇ, 1 133; 1)IEwoIv, 1011. 'flic two, former dcla:red eiected.

A niovCîîîcft for an ldstrial Exilibition for Nova *.'catin. to take plasce inl
J%,lias cominenccd, and rippeurs tib illieet wvitlt geîicrai approhationa and s'ipport.

'l'lie ('ouimiittee for tlie furtiierance of tihe object have for songe time bee.n active1'
i nguged ini rcference tu ways .std me-mis, obtainingi fonds and enlistinir tige 8cr--

vces <'f*qfficienit persotîs to-aid in c:urrviiiz- ont the desigu.,
Of the Etiropen news receivesi sitice Ille issue of the 'Match nisisiber of UIle

Provincial, the imost important lias Iseen tlit:t oif tihe defent oif Lord Johni Russell,
in thse 11ouse oif Coninions, on a clauisc of the Bill for esnilîodyiniZ a 'Milîtia force

ýfor Eiîgland, tise consequient resignation oif tie Wliig, Admîinistration, a-id thse
formation of a newv 1ii.çtrv.

We notice ini theNwssa Obitiarv tihe daath, on the I4th February, c'f
IROUEFR? BLACKWOOP, Of die finno <f Blackwood & Sous, eluiinent publisisers of i!

Ediuîburgli-;nd on thse 2#5t1 Fcbntîarv, the deatis of TîsoxAs lllooar., tise distin-
guished Poet, in the 73-rd year oif bsne

Accounts from the Cape*of Good Hiope ta *e7th iatnnary, are of a more fatvorable i
lFharacter tiian formeniy. Mtajor Gencral %omerzet li4d drivers the hostile Kafirs
Into the uniniiabited Iltisisman Couîntry, and it is thouiglit they will sue for peace.jThîe estinateil fardiier sumi requiresi for prosccuting tise Ka7tfir x-ar, beyond the
brlnr grants for Army, Navy, Ordnancc anid Commissariat Services, is said tou
be no iess th;sn £460.000. orrchoeronCnd siov.Soi

It is statcd that the Regissienîsa drdhm foiCnd ndNt cl
wiIi rit he rcpiaccd toy otisers.

i Lord John Russell's resignation was accepted by the Quêen on the 2ist
1i Phruary-mand Edward Geoffrey Smith Stanley, Earl of Debkissed bande i

1o isappointinent tu office, FeL. 2Gtii. Tise new Ministr is annoussced au

Finit Lord of the Treasury andi prime <Right Honm the EarI of Derby.
Minister - - - -

Lord Iligli Chancellor - - - Sir Fdward SuîZden.
lord Presidpnt of the Council - Thse Eanl of Lonssale. i

iL frd Privy' Seal - -The Mlarquis ofSaiisbury j
Leader of the Ileuse of Conunons

HSecrctary of State for tie Home Dept Spencer Horatio Walpole.
jj ' for Foreign Afusirs Tise Eanl of Malmesbury.

a 44for die Colonies - Sir John Somerset Pakinjgon.I~First Lord of the Adniraltv - Iuke of Northumbsnerlan.
1' President of the Bolard oif Ùnrl - Jolin Charlcs Ilcnies.

President of the Bom.rd of Trode - Joepl WVarner Heniey.
Postmsee General - - - The Eanl of Hardwicke.

[ Chief Commissionger of WVoods andi Lord> John Manncns
Forci. - -

Thse foregoiuî; conipoçe i Calici.
j Chiancelier of tie »nciiy of Lancaster Robert Adamn Cinistopher.

i: Co»nannder-in-Cihief M ie like of Wllingtonu.
i Master Genleral of tise Onsinance IL Geni. Viscount Hardinge.

Judgc Advocate - - George Banke.
Sccretary at WVar - - - ajor Vm Bcresford.
S.-'ecretauy to the Admirumlty - Augustus Stafford.

*Thin tie.ftienian helci un office imiter Govemument nt IBermuda. assd visilled th*% lahii ini
1 M. lié,îlsquvui apcalI iewecks iun INfa Scotas%, and visid thse Unaitedt Sates
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Secretarilot die Trcasury, -

Secretarv to tie Board of Control-
Under Secretary tIbr te gjoie lept.
Utider Secrctarv for }'orcig-n Afflirs,
Under Secretary lb.r the Colonies -

Lords cf the Treasury

Lords cf the Adiniralty-

Attorney Gcneral-
Solicitor Geiucrat

f
t

Cliief Cominissioner cf the I>oor
Law BIoard - -

Vice President cf the Board of Trade,
Secretary cf tlîc Poor Law Board-
S ecretary cf the India Bioard --
Lord Lieutenant cf Ireiand -
Chie? Secretary for Irelaîd. - -

Lard Chancelier for Ireianti - -

Attorney General for Irelanti - -

Solicitor General for Irelanti -

George A. Hlamilton atid
iV. Forbeis ilcKenzic.
Mr. Il. Buillie.

Lord Stanîley.
Tite Earl of Desart.
MIarquis of Cliandoq,
Lord lienry lietnox,
Tinasii 0  Bateson, aund John Neetd.
Rear Admirai Hlyde Parker,
Itear Admtirai I'liipps HomIby,
C2ommtander Sir Thomnas Herbert.
Capt. Alexauider Milne.
Sir Frederick Thesiger.
Sir Fitzroy Kelly.
Sir John Troilope.
Lord Colchester.
Sir J. Emnersonî Tennent.
Cumng Bruce.
Earl t ofgl.«inton and Wintoit.
Lord Naas.
Clîtef Justice Bllackburn.
joseplh Napier.
Jalies Wliitcside.

THSE I[LSt.ROLD.

Lord Steward- - -

Lord Chanmberlain- - -

Master of te Horse -

Vice Cliuberiaitî,
rcasurer - - -

Cotnptroiier - - -

('apt. cf Uie Yeomen cf the Guard.
Capt. cf tbe Gentlemen at Aris
Lords in WVaiting -Moton, Byron,

Shannon, Pelwartl.

Dliek of Montrose.
- Marquis ef Exeter.
- ari of Jersev.
- Viscoillît seuants.
= L.ord Claude Hamiilton.
- Hon. Cecil WVeld Forester.

L Iordi De Ros.
- Tite Earl cf Sandwich.

Crofton, I-laywardea, Verulain, Gallway,

Tite New MinistrY iîavc avoweil it tiacir first duty andi intenîtiona, te provide for
thie ordinary andi current exigencies of the publie service; but at no distant period
te establishia policy ini conformity with the principies which they had întintained
in opposition.

In France the election cf Memnbers to the new Coqiýt Legiula4/ wiih coin-
menceti on Suntiay. the 29th February, Wa.Sl brought to a clos#- on tc lat of
Marcis. No officiai returns of the Metuibers liai been given, but it was under-
stood Uiat the tuctics of t Governiett tu have its own Candidates returneti, hati
been gencraily successful. In Paris sie iiulc s:pirit of frec action seem to have
surviveti, as Generai Cavaignac lins been retutici in opposition te the Goveru-
tument noniine-anmd INr. Carnot, anotiier inember of the opposition, lias aise been
succesfui. Loi Na lon still maintis bis arbitrary power by meanu of

Dwtrswhih hvec>cns cosisui his legielation. One jtmt issueti
rentiers imperative te retirement, of the Juuiges of tc Court cf Casstion, at

Iseventy-five years cf ago, andi the otlter Juicgcs at seveuty. Titis ediet wiII
duspiace about tire hundreti Jutiges, anti enable Louis Napoleoit te crowd the
Bencb with hie pattizans.

Frein other parts of Europe ani frein tic Unitedi Stattes, we bave notbing of
importane te record ut present.


